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Agricultural Schools 'Trus­
tees Named by Gov. 'IJrown
Atlamn, Feb 9. -=Ntw trustees
of the eleven disu ict ogl iculturnl
schools for terms ending Sept 22,
19 I 8, have been named by Oov
Brown. The trust lIs for the school
!U tbe FIrSt distri /follol\' '
Burke, S O. Story, Jenkins, Joe
P. Applewhite: Screven, J. W
Overstreet, Emanuel, T. J. Kent;
Bulloch, S L Moore; Effingharn,
J. T. Wells; Chatham, J. Randolph
Audersou ; Bryan, T M. Morgan:
Liberty, D W Baggs, Mclntosh,
Geo E Atwood, Tattnall B F
Alexander, Toombs, F. M' Sm:th
No Such Word AS Fall.
HAskew, MISS, l\lnrclt 2, 1000
"T hnve used Mendenhall's Chill And
Fever TOllle lU the �(JSSiSSIPPI deltn,
where chills prevail, and have never
known It to fall 111 a slIIgle urstunce, It
is n good general tonic to lake at all
seasons -John I.. Goodwill Attest
Chlls. Askew and G P Tin k le. Sold by
druggists (Adv)
It shall be 0111 eat tie t 31111 lo always calrY the
best to be had Ioi the 1II0llCY, and the patroungc
of (he small and the large buyer will be looked
after with the greatest calc
I If
-
you have a hcense and are
Irom another county, send It In and
have It recorded If you do not do
this, you may bave sOllle trouble IU
gettlllg your Illoney on tlllle ThiS
IS IlIlportant. and to neglect it mny
llIean a walt for your money tbat
would be unpleasant at least. Too,
those teachers In the local systems
wbo are paid by the local treasur­
ers will bave to bave tbeir hcenses
recorded Don't neglect it.
Taft Begins to J'tove
'From White HOllse
Washuig ton, Feb. I I -PreSident
Taft today begau to make the
White bouse ready for t he occupan­
cy of Woodrow Wilson
Scores of artl51es belongln� to the
president Mrs. Taft and tbeir ch:l·
dren were taken from tbe. Wb,te
House attic. wbere tbey bave been
stored, pnt rn Ulovmg vaus and
started on therr way to New Haven
When Mr. Wllsou reaches tbe
White House he Will find tbe old
mansIon splck �nd span wllb only
one reUlalOlOg patntlllg of tbe pres
Ident bung In tbe maIO ballSuperintendent's Corner.
tlon Too, Just take a peep InSIde
and see tbe trash upou tbe floor
I thlllk I Will mall a sweeping !1st
to'a few teachers In tb,s county.
Manage some way to get tbe panes
put back In tbe wllldows Tbey
are needed dunng the winter.
Those tl ustees of scbools that
have local tax shol!ld ba\'e a copy
of the 1912 scbool laws, espeCially
tbe treasurer YOI! WIll have to
keep al) accurate sel of books to
be examined by the state audl,or
when he exallllnes the books of the
county supeuntendent YOI! Will
1I0t bave to gIve any bond lInless
you are paId a salarr So that will
eX,cnse all tbe treasllrers of tbe tax
systems of Bnl10ch couuty
Next month is the tlllle to plant
out sbade trees around I he scbool
yards. This IS an Importaut HlIng
to do, and \\e sball expect tbe
teachers to see to It tbat some ap­
propriate trees are planter:: to beau­
tlf)' the scbool premIses and to
make shade for the children Of
course, Arbor Day bas already
passed but tile tll11e for plantmg
trees has not
From the reports the teachers
are making aud sendll1g III to thiS
offic�, I find tbat we ba\'e qUIte a
number of cblldren II] school t)lIS
year that were not In school last
year Must be an IIIcrease of 10
per cent ol'er last yenr If all the
schools continue to report an "'
creased attendance, there Will be.
It IS gratifYing to find so many
cblldren III the publte schools of
Bulloch county
It IS tbe hal"t of Illany of the
patrons to ontlclse tbe teachers
for vanous tbings, and never viSit
the scbool to see for tbemselves
wbat tbe teacber IS dOlug or bow
Before you begllJ to find fault go
over and watch tbe teacber at ber
work, and it Illay be that you will
tbiuk more of your scbool alld be
wilhng to co operate more beartily
witb our teacher Instead of becom­
ing � kic�er. Patrons certainly
sbould take more active Interest In
tbe scbool work tban they have
I! Vi:li pa; : I II \1 �Il.
W S. Skelton, U Ulerchant nt Stanley t
fnd I says ite would nl)t take $100 for the
rciler n Single box of Foley KIdney Pills
gave bIDI
I I llad n Sc\CIC attack of klu­
ney trouble With palOs through m)' bA.ck
and could hardly straighten up A slugle
box of Foley Kidney Pills euhr"ly reo
lIeved me" Sold b,. FranklIn Drug Co
(Adv)
Soldier Overpowers Guard.
Atlanta, Feb. II.-Altbougb
sbackeled band and foot, Dudley
Reynolds, a soldier pnso�er at
Fort McPherson, today �n6cked
Dave Farnum, bls guard,"\JB'con.
SCIOUS wltb a beavy stick, b�nnd
blm witb a rope and escaped in tbe
woods.
.
Reynolds was serving a tbree­
years' sentence for assault and bat­
tery on bis first sergeant. At tbe
time of bls escape be was assigned
to tbe memal task of pIcking up
trasb on the grounds, and be made
use of tbe 'first stick ,yblCb came
into bis band. Altbougb tbe troops
scoured tbe woods in a vaIn bnnt
for bim today, be has not yet been
c�ught.
To tbe Boys Corn Club.
Just suppose we could double the
rield of corn ill Bullocb county.
Wbat would tbat mean? TblUk of
that qUietly for a moment Now,
I take tbe position that It call eaSily
be done without IllCrp.aslUg the
arreage at all. Let the boys sbol\'
you bow It IS done. Encourage
them to JOIll tbe Boys COrti Club
of Bullocb connty tbls year and
watcb tbem whIle tbey teacb the
lesson
Here are tbe a, b, c's of tbe bus·
Iness Built! up tbe SOil by a sys·
tematlc rotation of crops, plowing
under all tbe vegetable matter pas·
slbloe, espeCIally a crop of peas
about once In three years on each
acre of land
Prepare tbe SOIl more thoroughly
He tbat scratcbes the soil but tbree
Illches on top when preparing
the soil for planting, sbolVs plainly
tbat be is expecting but a tlIree­
inch crop But be wbo turus tbe
top SOIl SIX incbes to tell IUclles
deep and subsoils as mucb as he
can when the subSOil IS not too wet,
leaching a depth of twelve Incbes
to twenty four Inches, sho" s thut
he IS lookIng for sometblrlg better
tbau a tbree'1I1cb crop; alld he WIll
get II
Plant bettel ,eed. Prolific "an­
eties YIeld 1II0re bnsbels per acre
than tbe non prolific Secure seed
as Ileur home a� pOSSible, seleel: tbe
Olnty ears, plant from SIX thousand
to tell tbousand stalks to the acre
and Slay by It to the end of the
seasou It 11'111 uot dlsapPOlllt you
Use murt;! ftrtlllzcr anti U5e It
more \\'Isely ReOlember tbat It
p�ys best on land blgbly IInproved
Be more careful In tbe cultll'a­
tlon of the clap. Do not walt for
the gra.s aud weeds to n"tlfy )'011
tbat the corn needs help Keep
tbe SOIl loose and dusty to a deptb
of three Inches at first and gradn­
ally get a Itltle sballower toward
the eud of the seasou
A!I of this isvery slmpleI'know,
but It has belped seventy-silt boys
In 1912 to make over 100 busbels
per acre In Georgia. It can be
dOlle in Bulloch county, if we only
beheve it pOSSIble aud tben make
tbe effort. "All tblDgs are possib'te
to tbem tbat b�he\'e."
J. W.v.".lU:,.::.!;;:s. �
Duck Eggs for Sale.
Illd,an runner duck eggs '1>1 per
settlOg of 13; stock bealtby alld
strong and luces�ant layers
J. P. JONES.
Statesboro, Ga.
South Pole Exploring Party
J'teet Veath in 'IJlizzard
Capt. Scott and b,s relief party,
comprislIlg 66 men in all, were
overwbelmed by a bltzzard and a!1
perislwd au tbelr return Jcurney
from an exploratIOn of the Soutb
Pole.
'l'he explorer a�d hiS party were
Englishmeu They began tbelr
trip in JUlle, 1910, startlug frol1l
New Zealand They reached the
Pole in [auuary. 1912, and started
upon their retu", hOllie, hl!t were
caugbt III • bltzzald which ol'er­
whelmed tbem A se.rcillng party
recently found Capt Scott and
members of IllS party, wltb records
of their actIons, and a written
statement of tbe callses of their
faIlure to returu. They were lost
Within tell miles of a relief post,
wbich tbey were unable to reach.
$100 Reward, $l�The renders or this paper will be
plcllscd to learn that there is n t least one
dreudcd disease that science has beenablo to cure In all Its slagos nnd thllt lu
I...!atnrrh Hail's Catarrh CUre Is fhe only
F�:l����t�UCat"a�;h k��: �Oc��I;tI�����1
disease. requires a constitutional treat­
ment Hnll's Catarrh CUre Is taken in­
ternnlly. nctlng directly Upon the blood
nnd mucous 8urfnces ot the system. there.
by dcstrllylng the foundation ot the dla.
Cllse, Rnd J;'lvlng the patient strength by
��t����nUNo}�: ��n����tl°.1h�ngr���:��nr�have 80 much fnlth In Hs curative pow­
er! that they otter Ono Hundred Dollars
for nny cll.Se that It falls to cure. Sond
tor Ust ot tcetlmontal:!l
�ddrcs3 1". J CR!JNL:Y ,r: CO , Toledo Oblo
::.�I. :)�'t:�,!:�_;r.:·�r :uu.::;I6ICl) w�
Notice to A.rchltects and Builder.
The uudcrstgned Will receive plnns and
eatimates for remodeling the court house
of Bulloch county lly order of the
Board W " CONE,
Clerk Bonrd of C011lUl1SSiOllCrs
, .J A. llRANNUN,
For Ccnuulnee of Cttlaeus
J. F. FIELDS
I.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
Notice 18 herehy given to all persons
bnviug clOIt11S BgRIIl!'ll the cstllle of Will
OIRnd, deceased, to present the sallie to
me at once, ural 011 persons oWing SAid
estate are required to make payment at
once This Jail 28, 1913
C. H PARRISH, Admr ,
Estate of VIm. Bland, deceased.
DEALER IN /
Real Estate
Executrix's Sale of Land
GEORGIA-DuuOCH COU�TI'
By virtue of nuthorlty granted by the
ordinary of said county, at the December
term, 1912, of the court of orrl luary, the
uuderaigned executrtx of the estate of
B. W S Sheppard wilt se l! at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, before the
the court house door Itl Statesboro, OR I
��lthlll the legal hours of sale 011 the first
I,"csllay 111 "March, 1913, beglful1l1g at roo clock a 111, lhe followl1Ig described
real estnte owned by the snid H W S
Shcppnnl, to-w It
(I) One lot lyll1g on the west Side of
Marie street, ttl the city of Statesboro,suu county nud state, fronllng 65 feet
more or less, and rtllltllug back west 011
pamllel hues n distance of 150 feet more
or less, which lot was bougtn by said de­
ceased Irom J A Brannen
(2) One lot lying on the east size of
Maple street, 111 the city of Statesboro,
said county and stale. fronting 70 feet 011
Maple stree, and mnlllng back between
f>ar,ll1cl lines eastward a distance of 100eet nnd 4 inches, bounded north by lot
formerly owned by John Gould, east by
lands of A J Proctor, south by lands of
J A Brannen, and west by Maple street,
which Ilot was bought hy deceased from
W C.fl'arker
Terms of sale Cash Purchaser to payfor drawlIIg deed
TillS the 4th
..
day of February, [913
MRS ['RANCES SWINSON
(formerly Sheppard),
Excclltnx of B W S Sheppard
Farm
kinds.
lands and city property of all
If you want to buy or sell farm
or town lots, see me; I have some very
attractive bargains I am now offering.
If you have anything to sell at a rea­
sonable price, I am the man -who can
find a buyer.
Cabbage Plants for Sale!
Order your Cabbage Plants fresh and direct front our seed beds
and save the middleutuu's profit Our pluuts are !{rowu near the
sea coast end are strong and tuugh 1111(1 \\111 stand serve cold WIth­
out IIIJury, all vartettes
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5.000 for $5.00; or 10.000 for $8.00
ADDRESS THE 'J1EGG ETT PLANT CO.,
'lJox 13 J'JEGGETT, S. C.
Administrator's Sale
GEORGIA-Bur.r.ocH COUN1'Y.
By v'rtue of an order granted by tbe
Court of Ordlllary of satd count}, ! wlil
sell at public outcry to the lug-hest bid­
der, before the court house door of Said
COUllty, wlthlll the legal hours sale, on
the first Tuesdav Itt March, 1913, the fol­
lOWing real estnte, to-Wit
All that certnlll lot of laud sltul'ted In
Bulloch county, Ga , and In the 1209th
G M Dlst, at Junps statton 011 the Cen­
tralof Georgia rlulway, conlat11lng one
acre, With store house on srune, bounded
ns follows On the north by the nght of
way of the Centntl of Georgia nnlwa}
eost by otreet. and south alln west b} land
of Mrs Mary Olllif
Arso that certa1ll tract of land sItuate
lYing And be111g ill said state And COUllt):
and 12D9th Dtst thereof, contaullng one
hundred and slxtv·four ncrefo. more or
less, bounded north by the right of wny
of the Central of GeorgiA railway, east b)
tanda 'of M. T Olliff or hiS wlie, Mary E.
Olliff, soutb by lands formerly owned hy
BenlBwlIl 'Vllson, and "cst by lands for­Ul r y owned hy J L Olliff, said land
beln� the farm and home of the said L
D Chance at the time of hiS death.
Terms of sale being one-third cash. and
the balance IU one and two years, with
Interest at 8 per cent per anllum, With
approved secunty Purchaser to pay for
titles ThiS Feh 3rd, 1913
H B STRANGE,
Admr L D Cbance.
CABBAGE PLANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; ANO PLENTY Of THEM, TOO?
If so, UU) ) our plnnts frolll tiS 'I he) Arc I (used from the bpst secd, and
grown 011 the seA Islands of South Caf{lllllfl \\ 11lch, all HCOOtlllt of bClIlgsurrountled by salt '\I\ter, raise pinnts t11nt trc enrltttr lind uurdler tban those
grown Itt the II1ten0r The\' COli he CCl out �oouC'r WILIltIlit daugel frolllfrost VRr,lelles-Early jcrst!\ Wnl,efield, Charleston or Lnrge Wukeficld,Henderson s SuccessIOll, and l'lat Dutch All plants cnrefully counted and
pAcked read, tor shlplIlent, and best express r,ltes In the SOllth.
PRICES
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PlANTS
Per 1,000
1,000 to 5,000 __ . _ . S1.50
6,000 to 9,OO�. . 1.26
10,000 and over .. _ _ _ 1.00
WILL GIVE. YOU JPE.CIAL
l?IC'E.S ON LA'RGE. O'R.1JF.7tS
rer t,OOO
1,000 to 3,000 .51.50
4,000 to 6,000 ... _ 1.26
7,000 to 9,000 __ .. 1.00
10,000 and ovet. _ _ .90
We will meet all Competition in Prices
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
(
'MEGGETT, S. C.
Land Sale
GEORGIA-BuUOCH COUNTV
By virtue of the authority given Itl the
decree of the supenor court of saul'
county, appotnttng the nnderslgned as
receIVers of the Adahelle Tradlllg com-IpallY, we Will sell, at public outcry, tothe lughest)ndder, wltlun the legal hoursof sale, 011 the first Tuesday 111 M.lrch,
1913, begtnJUngat 10 o'clock a 111 ,before
the court house door III Statesboro, Ga ,
the follOWing descnbed real estate
'(1) That tract of land IYl1lg 111 the 45th
dl�tnct, sUld county and state, contalt11l1g
one hundred (100) acres, more or les�,
known as thc Fish Pond tract, also
known as Lot No 19 of the Mitchell 'h:;;�fi:;;'��:;;����������:;:;;;��:;===�'Dixon estate lands, bounded north byLot No '0 of the �Iltchell Dixon estate, .. Eatabllahedl868. PaldlnCapltal Stock $30,000.00 ___
east by Lots No 18 and 22 of s::ud Dixon Welare",tbeftnt ...osTPaoo, PUNT. In II6&. NoW'hano1'erhrent tb �
estate, south by the Dutch Pord I?ubllc �':.a::�:!:;..'::.�::"s:!I:�:;:��c.:��;t'l.'::��I::���Ot:::p'...!Glr:�d.-:!!e::
road, and west by FIfteen �hle creek �!;:�ftet:;:�::�::.t:::;.ID )'imr ICCUOD to pt utr. earl, Jbqe':'::::'tb�OrdO!�:�
(.) That tracl of tand IYlllg III the 45th W. lOW thr•• t f C bb Sa d(lIslnct, sa,d cOllnty and state. known as ....." ...... ..,.o...m.on•o• .,. • Rer ••••on ::::w'I:':;';:;l1�l::�Lot No 16 of the Mitchell DIxon estate and,.�tAblesrro"ln��ta��eer:!�:g�p�r::�t�n:n!711v.�:�a��'J��o:mauon about trulllands, contmnlng Sixty-five (65) acres, :!rt���ttr��,c6'1.�e:��(�liL..w�ctll���I:�g��g:!:�;.�!;�i;If.:'1II0re or less, bonnded north by Lot No Wm_ C Geraty CO•• BOlli: 18. Yonoeals.and. S. C.17, east by Lot No I, south by Lot No
IS, And west by Lot No �!8-all formerly
a part of thc l\hlchetl Dixon estate
(3) That tract of land IYlllg In the 45lh
(lIstrtcl, saul county nl1(1. state, known us
1-4ot No J8 of the �[Itchell Duwn estate
Ic\l1ds, cOlltalll1t1g eighty (So) acres, more
or less, holtnded north by Lot No 17,
east by f-4ots No 15 and r6, south by Lots
No IS and 22, and \\ est by Lots No [9
and 20, of the satd Mtlchell Dixon estate
(4) That tract of land lylllg til the 45th
(itstnct, sntd coullty and state, known as
Lot No 21 of the l\lttchell DIxon estate
lands, cOlllallltl1g - acres, more or less,
bOl1l1ded north by Lot No 4 enst by Lot
�o J7. south by Lot No 2.), fUl{1 west b)['If teen �Itle creek (SUlCI tract� 2, 3, find
4 hnvltlg been can veyeel to A.dabelle 'fr,Id­
Itlg Co by 1 R DIxon, adnllllistrator of
�1ttchcll Dixon, by deed recorded III book
No 38, foho 85, III the office of the clcrk
of Bulloch slIpenor court)
(5) That tract of lalld ly111g III the 45th
district, 13ald count) and state, known as
l-4ot No IS of lhe l\htchel1 Dixon estnte
lands, cOlltaltl1ng one hundred and eight
(roS) ncres, more or less, bOl1lhied flat til
by Lol No 16 of lhe DIXOII estate lunds,
Cftst by lal1�ls 01 Vv'tlll<llll Parnsh, south
by Allen branch, and west by Lot No IS
of lhe Docon lAnds, belTlg the tract COIl­
veyed. to ALiabel1e Tradlllg Co by Ellen
Thomas hy deed recorded 111 olTlce of
clerk Bullodl Sl1 penor COli rt, book No
33, foho 310
Terms of sale One-hulf cash. balance
Nov 1st, ;9[3, With 1I1terest at 8 per cent
frolll Liate, secured by security uc� With
usual power of sale
Febrmfry 4th, 1913
) It DONElIOO and
) A McDOUGALD,
Receivers of Adabelle Tradlllg Co
FROST PROOF CABBAGE-PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
FaOM 1'BE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT ..ROWERS
y •
H JI.r.TONIA, GA.-C' C' Godb �l
sr,)S "f suffered With kidney -,1"
Ilol.'hl� receutly "ud had awfUl • '
pams In nil back r got a bottle
'II Fo:el Kidney Pllis ,nd after
t�'klng one bottle I am now en- (_I
Illely cllred I cbeerfllliv recoUl.
mend !ooley Kidney Pi1I� to all
",ITerers frolU kidney and bladder
FRAd�e;e��N DRUG q�.�.
For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneysand
Jadder.
BULLOCH "rIMES
. .
Established 1 892-lncol'i)orated 1905
•••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• II •• I •• I I I ••
The Banking Habit
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
111' It is good business to become identi­
'II tied' with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
us.
Vve invite you to open an account with
We do not insist on a large begin-
The main thing is to make aning.
start.
Sea Island Bank
WAR IN' MEXICO -
COMES TO AN END
MADERO FORCED TO SURRENDER
AND .HUERTA TAKES CHARGE
Mexico CIty, Feb. 18 -Fran­
CISCO I. Madero, arrested in tbe
natIOnal palace tb,s afternoon by
Gen Blanquet, one of bls own com·
manders, was forced to sign bis
reslgnatron from tbe preSidency of
MeXICO.
Gen. Victonano Huerta, com­
t:Jander of tbe federal troops whlcb
bave been figbting Dlaz, bas been
proclaimed proviSIOnal president.
Gustave Madero aud .all tbe cab­
inet milllsters, witb tbe exceptIon
of Earnest Madero, are under ar­
rest. Tbe vice· president of the
republic, G�n. Pino Suare�, IS sttll
a� liberty, but in biding.
WomeD members of tbe Madero
family, wbo were in Cbapultepec
castle, were wbisked away in auto­
mobiles by friends wbo learned of
the coup at tbe national �Iace.
Telegrams bave been sent to tbe
governors of tbe states notrfying
tbem of tbe proclllmation of Huerta
as provisional president, and also
to tbe military commanders assur­
rug tbem tbat general elections will
be held to select a president.
Gen. Huerta made a speecb from
tbe balcony of tbe palace to tbe
assembled crowds. He declared be
bad no personal ambition and an­
Dounced bimself mIlitary governor
and Gen. Blanquet as military
commander of tbe federal distri�t.
Huerta received a commission
from tbe diplomatic corps. He
said be had assumed tbe provis­
ional presidency and would dehver
it to wbomsoever congress deslg·
nated.
\Vhen Burton Holll1esrecently gave 111s
celebrated travelogue on "Panama," at
Orchestra Hall, Chicago, he was senously
mterrupted by the contluual cougblllg of
the audience. No onc allno)s \\llhng!,.
and If people With coughs, colds, hoarse­
ness and hckllllg 111 throat would use
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, they
could qUickly cure their coughs find
colds all(\ aVOId thiS anuoyance. Sold b)
Franklin Drug Co (Adv )
For Sale
,
at a bargalll. my home near Cell­
tral R R depot, also that beautt·
flll reSidence 16t on Nortb MalU
street, between tbe homes of
Messrs. E. A. Snllth aud S. F.
Olliff. Good reasous for wantrug
to sell at once.
.
M. L. TINLEV,
At Blitcb-Parrish Co. Store.
�LLOCH LAND 6. TITLE CO.
I STATESBORO,
GA.
\
F a. THIGPEN, MANAa'.
Acts BS 3genl for tht SALE of farm land!! aud
��%iaT��er:�d cg�u�CZfyreil�t:ut:;��eslnFt!�
CO:�����i!th ABSTRACTS of tlile to lAUd in
��a!tt:u?�r:t���:�'W;�h�\i',':fe J 'r��e�!�us��Z
, yo: !tge�h:{C:6�I.ood or bjd A BRANNaN,
Vice·Prtsldent President.
Office tn Olliff Building 2-20-ly
$25,QOO,000 VOTeD
TO PUBLIC BUILDINGS
gARDWICK BITTERLY ATTACKS THE
D�MOCRATS
''':asHlngton, Feb I 7 -After ac·
rimolJlous debate the bouse today
passed the bt!lldlDgs bIll, autbonz­
Ing tbe erectIon of '1>2.5,000,000
worth of pllbhc bUlldlUgs through·
out the country The late on tbe
bill was 184 to 46, and tbe oppo·
nents of tbe measure were unable
.
For Reat,
four· room cottage on East Main
street. Apply to L. T. Denmark,
Statesboro, Ga.
-�-----
Duck Eggs for Sale.
BLITCH·TEMPLES co.
SolicitYour Patronage
Indian rnnner duck eggs:lil per
settlOg of 13; stock bealthy and
strong and incessllnt layers.
J. P. JONES.
Statesboro, Oa.
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Feb. 20, 1913,
PLANS ADOPTED FOR NEW COUNTY PLANNED IINEW COURT HOUSE BY CLAXTON CITIZENS
factory: and sa�e the dealer:s profit.
HAVING purchased the entire line of merchan­
dise formerly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co., we are pleased to announce that we will
conunuc the general iuercautile business at the
sallie stand, a nd respectfully solicit the patron­
age of the public.
DECISION IS REACHED TO RE- WANT TO DIVIDE UP BULLOCH,
BRYAN AND TATTNALL
List you- farm land tbat you
want to sell now so I can be sur� to
find vou a buyer. J F. Fields.
Taking CalomelllleAns Staying Slaying AI Home.
Take Dodson's Liver Tone and Save
A DAY'S Work.
If an attack of constlpatton or blltons­
ness luts yar, there's no lIeed to take a
close of calomel and spend at leAst a dny
gcttll1g over the effeCts of It. \V 1-1 ElliS
Co sells the liver tOlllc-Dodson's LIver
Tone--that takes the place of colomel
and starts a lazy ltver wlthOltt OilY bad
Ilfter-effects
Claxton, Ga., Feb. I4.-A mass
meeting was held today for the
purpose of planning for a new
county made alit of portions of
Bulloch, Tattnall and Bryan. Tbe
meeting was atteuded b), a large
body of tbe citizens aud people in
the tel ntory mentioned. Col. J.
P. Moore presided. The followIng
committees were appoiuted.
Territorial committee-e-H. B.
WilkInson, G W. DeLoach, Dr. T.
M Edwards, J. H. Rushing, Geo
A. Weathers, John 0 Nevils.
Ways and means-R. H. Ed­
wards, M. J. Green, Eli Bulloch,
D. C. Newton, C. M Rusblng, Jr.;
J. Lester DeLo"c'!
PubliCIty-Rev. C T. Clark. M.
E Carter, R E Sbuffelbarger, N.
A. Thaggard, W T Kickligbter.
Leglslative-J. P Moore, H. B.
WIlkInson, M. W Smitb, W. G.
Warnell, C. R Wa)' D 0 Beasley,
A. L DeT.oacb, E. H D�Loacb, J IM. Blewton, D A. Smiley, C. S.
Gnce, J. C Edwards, Rev. D. E.
Edenfield, A. L. Tippins, J H
RushIng, J M Sconyers, J. Wal­
lace Daniels, J. B. Brewton, J. M.
COII!!IS, W T Klckligbter, W. L
Edwards
New c0unty-W. T. Klckll!(bter,
Geo. A. Weatbers, 'W. F. Free­
man, Remer 'E DeLoacb, Alleu
Sykes, Daniel Sykes, 0 D. Eason,
Ehjab R. Rogers, RIley Sapp, D.
L Callaway, Jobn Wood.
Pa" "our bills b" cheek and
have a check on "our bills.
A check hook helps you to save, It enables you to take advantge of 11I1
opportullily to buy Without cnrrytng a sum of money contwually 10 your
pocket-the money IS in thiS bank earning luterest It gives you a stand.
1I1g oUlOUgst your fellows 811d is the first elep on the road to fortune
Come 1Jj and let us give you a check book today.
First National Bank
Capital ,50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS, PreSident
J E. �lcCROi\N, Vlce·President
Surplus ,14,000.00
) W JOHNSTON. JR , Casb,er
S EDWIN GROOVER, As.t Casb,er
Our stock consists of a full arid complete line of
glocel ies aile] farm supplies, and 'we are in POSI­
tion to meet every reasonable demand of thd
public III caling far the tl ftc! .
It will be a pleasure to our salesmen lo walt 011 111'
yOll, and we respectfully llIge that yOI" gIve us a 'U
chance to set ve you.
The BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
J. G. BLITCH
A. E. TEMPLES
Too mall)' teachcl s arc cRreless
With tbe keepIng of the school
houses a lid school ya rds I fi lid
tbat nrollnd some of the school
houses the grass and weeds hal e
never been wecl Should a fire
break alit the blnldmg would be
destroyed, If no aile callle to pro­
tect It Were I a teacher, I should
certainly bate for a patron to come
and find my scboollu such a cOlldl­
A Letter From Prof. Hendrix
• MODEL BUILDING AT �NCE
1
At the regular meeting of the
. county commissiouers held yester­
day, at which were present mem­
bers of tbe county committee ap­
pointed by the recent grand jury,
plans were adopted for tbe proposed
I
remodeling of the court bouse, and
W. DeBruyn Kops, of Savannah,
was employed to prepare tbe speci­
fic-tions, and to superintend the
work
-1 The plans adopted were submit-
I
ted by Mr. DeBruyu Kops, and
were along lines suggested by
Judge Cone, of the county com­
missioners, aud J. A. Brannen, of
i tbe CItizens committee.
• , , , , • , , , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , • " , '" ......... , , " , , • • • • • • •
The plans contemplate tbe addi-
tion of elgbt rooms to tbe west side
of tbe present cOllrt bou�e, fonr on
tbe first floor and four on tbe sec·
ond Tbe anuex will be re!poved
from tbe present bUIldIng by a
space of abollt twenty feet In order
to allow hght and ventilation fo'
the offices on the west SIde of tbe
present btllidIlIg, and will be con­
nected by a passage-way ncross the
area to the front and rear of �be
bUIlding. I-The nortb front plan conte -
plates a solid bnck front, wblch
will give tbe building the appear­
ance of beIng under one ruof ThiS
front will extend across tbe 20-foot
to mu;ter enollgb votes to secure a area from tbe sec:nd story, bllt
rol! call to IDsure a record vote. WIll be open au tbe gronna floor
Representative Fitzgerald, of and WIll allow for tbe passage of
New York, cbalrman of tbe appro· air and light. Tbe addition pro­
pnations committee, and Repre· vide for au enlarged grand jury
sentative Hardwick, of Georgia, room on tbe second floor, and a
vigorously attack,ed tbe democratic solicitor's room and ccmmittee
sld�for tbeir support of tbe bill. room adJoinmg; also a jury sleep-
"Tbe sbam economists wbo ha\'e ing room and otber needed conven­
been talking economy and advo· iences.
catlng public buildiugs bills wbicb Tbe ground plan provides forfasten obligations upou tbe treas- four additional offices for tbe use
ury," declared Mr. Fitzgerald, of tbe county treasurer, tax col­
"sbould either quit talking econo· lector and receiver and otber public
my or sbould attempt to stop the uses.
authonzatlons wblcb make inevi· The estilllated cost of tbe im­
table tbe expenditure of large sums provement will be from $10,000 to
?f pubh� money. I denonnce �s fo I 5,000 .tudefenslble tbls metbod of passmg SpeCifications are to be prepared
a publtc bUIldIngs bIll. It ties at once and turned over to the ordi­
tcgether everyhody with ao Item III nary, wbo will advertISe for bids,
It and makes It illlpossible to gIve after \\'b.lcb tbe committee and
close attenllOll and scrutmy to tbe county COUlUlISSloners WIll have a
bill. I uuderstand tbis bill bas final meeting to clost tbe contract
been so SCientifically prepared tbat for tbe work. BeSIdes tbe five
It cannot be defe.,ted." county commiSSioners present yes-
Representative HardWick was teay, nine of tbe twelve distriel:s of
bitter In bis denunciation of tbe tbe cOllnty were represented. and
bill tbe plans were adopted By tbis
"I believe," he declared, "bon· body Without a dissentlUg voice.
estly and candidly tbat tbis is tbe
worst bill o{ it� kind ever reported
to an American bouse of represent­
atives I do not tbink that in the
palmiest days of Cannonism, as STAY ON YOUR fEET.rotten a proposltl0'l' ever came to
thiS bOllse
"There are tbmgs In tbis bIll no
one can defend. I subnllt to you
that eacb one of you in vonr heart
of liearts knows tbat thIS bill IS not
rlgbt, that Instead of beIng in the
interest -;'f the publiC service apd of
the peo\>le of tbe Umted States, It
IS In tbe Interest of the poittlcal
fortunes of IUd,Vldllal members on
botb SIdes of thiS house ".
Dodson'9�LI\'er Tone does nil the good
Conductor S L Miller, No�folk, Neb, that calomel ever elld, yet It IS absolutely
all Bonesteel diVISion of C & N 'V. Ry, harmless to young people and old It IS
recommends Foley Kidney Pills and.a pleasant-tastwg vegetahle hqtlld thal
says <I[ have used Poley Kidney Pills Will relteve constlpatton or sour stomach
With very satisfactory resultsalld endorse or other troubles that go along WIth n
their use for anyone afH�c1ed With kidney lazy liver, Without restrICtion of habit
trouble They are aU nght" Sold by or dIet Vou don't have to leave off any
Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.) of the thmgs you regularly do when you
take Dodson's LIVer Tone.
IV H. Ellis Co sell Dodson' Liver
Tone add gIve it a strong personal guar­
antee They say "A large bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone sells for 50 cents,
and we Will hand any persall bock hiS 50
cents ,f be tnes a bottle and doesu't say
that It does �11 that calomel ever does
and\�oe. ,t pleasantly Get Y'e genume
Dod�ou's LIver Tone and if you are not
pleased With It we Will give your money
hack With a smile." (Adv.)
01 RUCTORS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J. E. McCROAN
�. E.FIELD
M G.BRANNEN
JAS BRUSHING
IV. H. SIMMONS
BULLOCH COUNTY MAN
GRAND JURY FOREMAN
H. Harralson, Arcola, Bulloch
COUllty, C R Metzer, Clyo, Effing­
ham coull'y; Daniel BUle, States­
boro, E P. Kennedy, ReidSVille;
W. D Rogers, Manassas, Tatt­
nail county; J. L Hutcbinson,
Arcola; W. B. DeLoacb, Dai'l}',
Bull'och coupty, W. H. Wood, Jr.,
Brunswick, H D. Browl1:Summit,
Emanuel county; M. J. Innis,
Ogeecbee; M. Olliff, D. Statesboro.
The Peo,le aemlnd 11.
"Padncah, Ky., JaD. 9, 1909.
"Yon�may
ship ns the ten gross of
MendeD all's Chili al1d Fever TOOle on
dating eDttoned tD yours of the 17th.
We sell Ulore of your Chill ToniC thaD
any other. It appears that tlte people
demand It." Sold hy DruggISt. (Adv.)
W_ C. T. U. Proll'ram.
Tbe W. C. T. U. will meet at
the Metbodist cburcb on Tuesday
afternoon, Feb. 25, at 3 30 o'clock.
Following is tbe program:
Song, Stand up for Temperance_
Scripture lesson.
Talk-By the president, Miss
SadIe Lee.
Instrumental solo-MISS Hugbes.
LIterature qUiz-Miss Lasseter.
Everyone an Educator-Mrs. G.
C. Carmicbael.
Vocal solo-Mrs. Aldred
Tbe Lure of tbe Dollar -Mrs.
A. L. DeLoacb.
Influence of good literature­
Miss Grimes.
ABOUT FOUR OAYS' WORK FOR THE FEO­
ERAL GRANO JURY
(Savannah News, ll.b. l8 t
L. H. Kmgery, of Pulaski, was
made foreman of tbe federal grand
jnry tbat was organized by Judge
Emory Speer ye8t�rday. (
After listening to the judge's
charge the jnrors retired and en­
tered upon their duties. Tbe dis­
triCt attorney's office will bave
enougb criminal business to keep
tbe grand jurors busy for about
four days.
Most of tbe cases to be trie1 are
for allegpd violations of tbe postal
laws. Tbere are some for postoffice
robbing, IlliCIt distilling, etc. Tbe
grand Jnry was late getting down to
work because some of tbe members
were delayed reacbing tbe court on
accoun of a wreck on tbe Central.
Tbe Jury IS compesed as follows.
L. H. Kmgery, foreman; A. L.
::'avls, Groveland, Bulloch county;
H. I. Waters, Statesboro; Orren
Burke, Rocky I!ord; J. W. Jobn­
son, Garfield, Emanuel county; J.
H. Moore, Reidsville; Matbew Gri­
ner, Groveland, Bryan COUr;tty; W.
R. SIMMONS BUYS
MERCANTILE CO.
CALLS UPON THOSE WHO OWE HIM
FOR PROMPT SEnLEMENT
.....
To My FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
AvaillDp; myself of tbis opportu­
nity to say a word to tbe bnndreds
of good, loyal friends and citizens
of Bullocb couuty witb wbom I
bave done business for tb� past
tbirty years or more, I lVant to say
tbat it bas become necessary
for me to buyout tbe Interest
of my partners in tbe Statesboro
Mercantile Co., and m so doing I
bave III mind tbe many warm
friends and customers tbat we bave
had the pleasure of doing business
with In the past; aud It is for tbe\!'
Interest, as well as tbat of tbe busi­
ness, that I toke It over and add to
ItS capital stock a sufficient reserve
to assure them of ItS ability to
rake care of tbem in tbe future
In doing this, of course, I Will
bave to bave tbe co-operatIon of
tbose wbo bave been witb us; Will
bave to ba·.'v settlements of obhga-
tions due tbe firm, as I bave to ,... • .....
meet tbe obhgatlons of tbe firm to
otber parties.
Come forward, men, and pay us
all you can, and make arrange­
ments to be carried over for tbe
balauce until next fall, by glvmg
us paper tbat we can use. It bas
never been my policy to enter snIts
agamst my customers and carry
tbem Into courts and put tbem to
extra cost, but tbere comes a time
In the affairs of men aud bUSIness
firms when sometblng is compelled
to be done, and tbat time came
wltb me and my firm. I bave met
the obligatIons and In o�der tbat I
may sustam myself and give to tbe
people tbat wbicb they Will need In
order to make anotber crop, I will
have to see eacb and every CllS­
tamer wbo owes tbe firm mouey,
and these tbmgs have got to be
arranged We cau do tbese tbmgs
and come' tbrongb all rigbt, but
yon must come forward and meet
me and make arrangements, so tbat
It Will te unnecessary to Incur cost
on your obhgatlons.
Messrs. Dean Anderson and
Frank Grimes wtll be witb me and
a uumber of tbe otbe- memhers of
tbe force 111 tbe business, wbo will
be pleased to meet yon and take
care of your needs.
Tbese are plam words, and I
bope tbat I will bave tbat response
to tbem tbat a business man may
expect from bis friends and cus­
tomers-of long years' standing.
Respectfully,
R. SIMMONS.
High Grade Fertilizers
I
Savannah Chemical Co.,
Savannah. Ga.
Represented in Statesboro b"
T. A. SMITH
I ill be at Suddath & Anderson's
stables at all times. Be sure to see me
before buying. uy direct from the
/
PRESIDENT WILL
NOT INTERVENE CASTORIA ,
MISS ISABEL VINCENT
In
USB
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
••0... W 0
SYNOPSIS starboard one evenlOI wheo the lun
waB low and as the plumel of Ipray
from the locomlol waYel rolle hllh 10
the air a ralobow formed ltaelt In
the !leetlng milt It wal a fairy pic­
ture repeat ng ltaelt two or three
times no more
Thnt a my Iymbol of hope laid
Aleck quite Impel'llOoally to aoybody
wbo chose to bear
Mr Chamberlalo turned to Aleck
with b I ready courtelY Not the ooly
one you have received I hope 00 thl.
charm log voyale
Madame Reyoler wu reedy with her
pleaeaot word Areo t we all .ym
boll for you-It oot of hope theo of
your .uccee, as a hoat' We va IOlt
our achel 'nd our paino our nervee
and our trouble. all gooe overbonrd
from the Sea Gull
You re all tremendou81y good to
me I koow that oald Aleck. 1111
Blow words comlog with great 110
cerlty
Melan e kept 8 leoce but ahe re­
membered tbe ra nbow
The headland waa the landward eod
of a amall Island one part Of which
was thickly wooded Alarie uou8ed
hOllle atood In a c1earlog evidently
once a rather pretentioos Bummer rest
dence though now there "ere many
slgos of dllap dat on The pier on the
beach had been almost entirely beaten
down by atorms and a 8ma I fl may
s p bad taken Ita place runn ng far
down Into tbe water A tb nine of
smoke rose from the chimney of one
of the outbu Id ngs ,and whllo tbey
ooked and I stened the raucous cry
of a peacock came to them over the
st I water Presently Chamberla n
Bugges ed
I feel It In my bones that there
be lobsters over here to be bad tor
the asking I heard your man say he
wanted lobste s Vnn and I bel eve
III row over the e and Bee I 9' fee
ng uncommon y fit and Deed Borne ex
ere se
A I r gbt I II go too said Aleck
III bet a bouquet that I bent you
rowing over--M 88 Rern or to furnish
he bo quet was Chamberla n B next
propos t on Do you agree to tbnt
my lady
And pray whe a Bhould I get n
bouquet
Ob the next Ume we get on Bod
And we won t put up w th any old bou
quet 01 jun per I bushea and rocks
ether We wallt a good old fash
oned round bouquet ot garden pos oa
with mignonette round the edge and a
rose tn the m ddle a BU e enough
token of eBteem-that k nd ot th ng
you know Is It a bnrga n M ss Rey
on the mainland oPP'l8lte encoura",d
his banevolenc delusion If delua on It
mIght be called They contrlved to
lend h m provlslona at leaat once a
week and tbey had lupplled him wltb
a flail wh ch It was uoderstood be
would Oy In ca.e he WiUI 10 actual
need So alone with hla cow and hi.
fowls tbe old hermit apent hIs deya
wInter and summer tendlnll hla lamp
wheo the dark came on
Aleck and Mr Chamberlata bad
picked up eome of thl. Information at
the last port which tbe Sea Gull made
but what wu of new and real Interest
to them wu tbe story which the old
man told them of a caataway on the
1.land a few days before
All hnnda had abandoned tbe
yacht just before .be went down It
appeare The owner was robbed by
hi. owo men and marooned 00 the her­
mit. ISlnnd-that I the ,lIt 01 It,
Bald Aleck
The hermIt 8ald the man wouldn t
eat olf h a table went on Mr Cham
berlaln but ..ked him for raw egg.
and ate them outdoor. SaId that ex
cept when be a.ked for egp he never
spoke wIthout curelnll At leest thl»
herm t couldn t understand what he
ea d so he thought It WIUI cursing
And while the a d man waa talking
added Chamberlain resentru Iy thnt
boomIng peacock squawked like
demon
The ) ncht that went down accord
og to the mao was tho Jeanne D Arc
sa d Aleck "bo had been gravi
enough between al the r light hearted
ta k. I d dn t tell you Chambe a n
that my COUB 0 myoid chum went
off qu to unexpec ed y on a boat
en ed the Jeanne D Arc Where be
went or what lor I don t know Of
course t may ha YO been another
Jeanne 0 Arc It probab y was But
".1 r esh and clean wltb a tanl of
�Utiu .... arahol
oDfo row ot be u ocks and Norway
spruce Ibordered he raId and w h
cad dr a " a 0 wnl Ihu 01T from
proapo OU8 look g
vcgo nb 0 gQ don Far ber 0 0 S a
owe gardon S owed the fa nat c
color ng wblol KU dena acqu re whon
J an au tor tho avo ot Dowen rathor
bau for donn te art at c elfeota
Further It II two iliac buah•• Itood
Be t oe on 0 tl er • do of a gato
� oy and behInd a deep green lawo
oy u der the I ght dapp ed Ihnde of
all tro.s It was a lawo tbat spoke of
man) year" at care and n the mid
dlo of Its Ve Yet green under the
b nnches or t -a .he tor ns elml stood
tho old red house It lookod comfort
ob e and ••cure In ItI bomely elm
pllclty something to depend 00 In tho
otherwise mutable Icen,ea of life
A eck felt an Inltantanetlul liking for
t and Wftl g ad hat h. errand IRd
a. It mlgl t po.. bly be hod yet led
h m th ther
long Froncb wlodowl In the lowe
part of Ihe house opened upon the
p oua and from the aeoond Itory
rumed white curtain. nuttored to tho
bteeee A. tbe sbleld shaped knocker
olauged dully to Aleck I Itroke a
large melanoholy hound came .Iowly
round Iho cornor of the bOUle ap­
proached the vilitor with tentative
waga of the tall and after InlmOl
mildly lay down on the cool llraal
It wosn t a house to be hurried that
was plain Arter a walt or Ove or
ten m nutes Aleck wal about to knock
again when a face appeared at one
of the s de IIlJbts at the door Present.
Iy the door Itaelf opened a few Ineheo
nnd elderly splnl erhood wrapped In
severe Inquiry looked out at h m
Can I lee the lady or .Ither of the
lentlemeo who reo.nUy arrived here
from the yacht the Jeanne 0 Arc?
Aleok 8 voice and manner were
fr ondly enough to dloano IUlplclon It
Belf Sail � Klngabury looked at hIm
for R full .econd
Come In
Aleck follOWed her Into Ihe wiele
dim hall and waited while Iho pulled
down the shade of the a delight wh ch
Ihe had lifted for obBervation ThAo
Ihe op8l)ed a door on the rIght and
oald
Set down In the par or while I so
and take my lalt r 8 n II away from
the atove laIn t bad t m. to call
my 80ul my own alnce the tolka came
what w h cal ero at all times of the
day
Sa e 8 voice waa not as tnhoaplt
ab. aB her warda She wa. mildly
hurt and grIeved rntber tHan olTended
She d sappeared and presently came
back w tI a wb to ap OD on n pace
of the colored gingham she had worn
before but It IB doubtfu If Aleck no­
t oed th s tr bute to h a ae. Sa 0
ooked w therod and p nched but more
by on ure Bnd d spas on than by ago
She 8 Dod wi h arms akimbo ncaf tbe
center table regard ng Aleck with n
QU s t veness Dot uom xed wtth 1 king
You can set down 8 r she sa d
po te y but I don t know a. you
can soe any at be to ks The man
he a up-stu rB s ck clean out at h s
hend he young man he 8 nursing
h m Can t leave h m aTone a m nute
o he d be up and gelt ng out the w n
dow t rnll I know
MOODY LADY
NOT MOODY
NO CHANGE IN NAVAL PLANS GREEKJ Bbt:It,;ING
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears th.e
Signature
of
•
e��@IJ
� SI�C;r;�
tr ��!���uN!�
card from hll pockltboolt and ball'"
ed le�' and card to Sallie W II yoU
plelUle give thOle to allil Redmond'
SRI lie wiped her handl wh ch were
perrec Iy clonn on hor white apron
ook the oord and b of pal er and de­
IlIrted Bnlmnl aud bly Wben Bhe re­
tun ed t wno to aay w U a al ,hUy
uiore Intereated a r that MI.I Red
mond wllhed to see h m up..lalrs
She Btood al the bottom of the wide
atalrway and pOinted to a cornor of
lb. upper Ooor She, n tbere-room
ate r ght and 10 Ihe _talked olf
to the kitchen
A ock Van Camp lought the regIon
IDd co ted by Balli•• punt nnller with
eon e m ssiv ngs but he wal pre.
e tly gurded turther by a cleer va ce
Can a nUl. way Mr Van Camp
If you plea.e
The yolce lod blm to an open door
before which he stoed 10011:101 Into a
larle old ruh ooed bedroom from
whoae wIndows tile whlta curtatne
nuttered In tbl breeze Mis. Redmond
waa Propped up with plllowl on a
horeehalr-coysred lounga which ltoad
alons the foot of a monsrroue bed
She wu clothed In some sort of wool
wrapper and ov.r her reet was thrown
a faded trayellng rug By her side
Btood a chaIr aD wblch were .rltlnll
materlala Aleek I bOle and card and
a half wrlttan leUer Aptha eat up
al Ihe greeted Aleck
I am Ilad to lee YOD Mr Van
Camp Will you come 10' l,uk your
pardon for not oomlnll downltalra to
eee you but I have been III and am
not atron, yet"
She wu a"""t to motioD Aleak to
a chaIr but ltopped n the mldlt of
her lpeech arreltad hy hi. exp....
alan Aleck Itood rooted to tbe door­
sill wltb a look of lurprl.e on bl.
face whIch amounted to actual
amuement Thua apparently ltarUed
out of hl .....rr b. rel8rded Agatha
earneatly
Will you come 10" Agatba repeat­
ed at laet
Pardoo me b.. laId nnaUy In hll
preclle drawl but I confe.. to being
ltartled You-you beer oucb an ex
traordlnary resemblance to aome one
I k ow that I thought It must really
be ahe tor a moment
Agatha ImUod falnUy You look
ed al If you bad .een a gho_t
Aleck sued at her agaIn a long
scrutlnl. ng look It doea make one
'e.1 queer you know
But now that you are a..ured that
I m not a ,halt will you BIt down'
That cha r by the window please
And I can t teU you bow glad I am
o Bee you tor Jamel Hambleton
yo r couBln It he la your coualn la
here n thl. house and he la III-very
II tod.ed
Alock. nonchalance had alrendy
d .appeared In the .erle. of our
pr le8 be at Agatha 0 wordl a OU8h
or pleasure and rei ef overspread b I
race He strode qu ck y over toward
Agatha 8 couch
Oh I .ay-old Jim-I thobght I
waa atrntd-
Ag tho wna touched by the evl
dences of h s ernot on and ber vo co
became very genUe I fancy It la
I e same-James Hambleton ot
Lynn' Aleck nodded and .he went
on That s what he told m. tha
n gh we were wrecked
Agotbn looked at Aleck 00 If sha
would discover whether be were trust.
worthy or not beforo g vln« him more
at ber 8 ory Presently ahe cantin
ued
He s a very bravo a very wondertul
man He jumped overboard to aave
.he after I fell rrom the Indder and
then they left ua nnd we 8wam aahore
But long before we got there I fainted
and he broughfl"lhe n all the way
tl ougb be was nearly dead ot eJ:haus
on h meelf He had hemorrhage
[ om overexert on and afterward a
ch II Aod now there la fever
Agatha. voice waa trembl ng Aleok
ntcbed her aa she told her tale he
usb of happ neS8 and joy 8 I I ght.
g up h a tRce Aa .he nn Bhed e
at ng bo meager tacta wh cb to ber
denoted 80 many heart throbs a Bob
d a bed her va ce AI Aleck followed
ho 9 0 Y bis own eyes wavered
1 hot 8 J n down to the ground
000 I 0 d boy he sa d
ForFin Yean Mh, Dam of Meoa,
Wu I. Temble Plalbt. Bat sa..
Ie Now iD F'me Spll'lb
NEWS CONSIDERED AT
THE WHITE HOUSE
CONFERENCE
TURKS LOSE 3000 MORE
CHERKEN -MOSLEM BAT
TLESH P LOST
AT
For Infant. and Children
.. •
Mood:r Tex -10 an Int�restlnll let­
ter from thIs place MI•• Cora DaYl..
of R F D No 8 Bolt 20 wrltal U
follows
I had been taklnl liferent m.dl­
cine. lor tbe past On yeare wltbOllt
any relief and last Iprlng my ,ylll_
was 00 completely run down and I
felt eo tired and nerrous all the tim.
bardly felt like ltaylnl out or bed
Frlendl adylled me try Cardul the
woman I tonic and after taklnl liz
bottle. I relt like an entirely dllfereDt
pel'llOn
I waa relieved Of my n.ryou.nH8,
and bad hendacbel and could Ilup
aoundly all nlsbt .....omethlng I bacia t
done for yeara.
I alao pIned 18 pounds In wellbt
artsr taklnl eardul and am In better
Iplrlt. and feel better tban I II...
felt lor no. yearo
I cannot say eoousb In bebalf of
Cardal It III the grandelt m.cIIcID.
eYer dllconred and a God lend to all
sulferlnl women and ,Irll
We do oat alk you to accept OIIJ'
Itatementa al to the martt. of Cardlll
tbe woman a tonIc
We reeeive tboueands Of lettan,
Ilmllar to the aboy. from grateful
ladlel eyery year telllnll wbat tbt.
medlolne hal done for them and gil'
Inl bl parmla.lon 10 publish tbelr I....
tere
Tb .... lettere Ipeak for them.ely...
Jl�Ad�'ii.s,.�::''11��.f{r.;' t." ...... 0?Jou,,,,, .::'161 PO"
•.:.=.To:.r:- W_ _ III
-------
Two T oop Sh pB F ed W
T oops Reported Sunk n
8 lick Sea
HOT RETORT
CONTROL
PLEADS N HIS COMPLETE
ANNUAL REPORT
Gene a
ment to Cant 0 he
L nes
t I
The Pompous Man-Why
er er Bolf mude man
The Lean Chap-Whon are you 1Ia­
Ing to call the str ke olf and com
plete the job
-------
•••••••••••••
• •
I Cholera! •
• Hog Cholera Chicken I
• Cholera and other diseases •
• of stock and poultry make •
• you
lose money Can thIS •loss be avoided? The
• answer Is YES I Give.
Br t Ih S••mln I Thr ft
For he yeara 8 6 to 191 be num
bar at Dr 8 loamen 8 money orders
Iseued a par a In tho Un tod I�ngdom
and ab ond waa 3366489 at tbe valu.
of ave £ 9000 0.00 Qo � arch 31
la8t only 742 of thele orders re­
mained unpa d the r va ue be ng
£7060 The to al an ount 01 8eamen I
wages tan. n Ued lome between 1878
and 1912 waa £ 6650000 and the
amount transm ted fore gl between
1894 and 1912 waa over £) 000 000 -
Shipp ug Illustrated
800 008
STUCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
HOW MRS. BROWN
SUFFERED
During Change of Ufe-How
Lydia E. PlDkham'. Vege­
table Compound Made
Hera Well Woman
CHAPTER XIII
lola Kansas During the Change
of L Ie I was alck for tw<> years Bc­
fore I took your mod
cne I coud not
bear the We ght of
my cloth.. and WBI
bloated very badly
Idoctoredw ththrea
doctors but they did
me no good Tbey
snld nQture m u. t
have Its way My
sister advIsed ma to
take Lydia E. Pink
.....---'-'---' bam. Vegetabla
Compound and I purcbued a bottle
Bofore t was gone the bloating left ma
a'l\d I was not "0 aore. I continued tak
lng It until I had taken twelve batt as
Now I am stronger than I bave been f r
years and can do all � work even tI ..
washmg Yonr medicme Is worth Ita
weight In gold I cannot praise It
enough If more women would tak..
your medic ne there would be mar..
healthy women You may nse th a let­
ter for the good of othel'll -Mrs D
1I BROWN 809 N Walnut St. Iola,Kan.
Change of Life Is one 01 ths moet
crlt cal penoda of a woman. exl8tence
Women everywhere sbou d remember
that there 8 no other remody known to
so succe8sfu Iy carry women through
thl8 try ng penod as Lydia E. Pinkham a
Vegetable Compound.
If )'00 Trant spoolal adyloe write to
L)'dla E Plnkllam MedIcine Co (conll.
dentlal) L)'lIn KaSl Yonr letter will
bII opene... read and &Bnrered br.
woman an4 1aeld In ,trld conll�8II.
8tands on the p am
n he and of p am
re urn
Aleck profited by Chnmbe a & 8
work and made the boat leap torward
by R shor e. almost je ky sake He
came back eas y w tb five m nutes to
A eck Seel a Gholt
L ttle B mOb drove e au ely p the
Inog ruggod h I a er wh ch Agattia
and James bad BO recen Iy trave cd
and d ew re n n the shade at a d 8
tanco of a ong c ty block from h 8
des nat on He po n ed w h b 8 wh p
wh 0 he add cssed A eck h 8 80 e
BULLOCH TIM�S
Off.&lal Organ of flulloch Cou.ty
Published WeekI) B) Tbe
BULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO
Bntered as second CllSS mntter March
13, 1905 at the posloffice At Stntesboro
Oa under the Act of Cougress MATCh
.. 1879
Telepho•• No 8,
THURSDAY FEB 00 1913
New GOll1ltV Ag,tntioll
IIlg
As stated the TBIES does not
wish to be nnderstood "� taking au
attitude affecting any of tbe ver)
laudable asplratlous to become
count) seats but It only offers tbls
as a reason why It seems certalll
somehody IS gOlug to be dlsap
pOInted at the present time
Peucils are belllg made fro III
potatoes and men s collars frolll
milk If some fnend of hUlllamt)
would only discover a n ethod
wbereby tbe squeal of a croaker
could be changed ItllO an article of
diet and tbe wasted e Icrg) of Ihe
knocker har lessed aud nsed fOI
motloe power \\e "ould feel tbat
the millemum was close at hand
SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTION
Yield to Vmol
Tbe medical professIon 110 not be­
lieve tbat consumption Is Inberlted,
but a person may Inbellt a weakness
or tendency to tbat disease
A prominent citizen of Evansville
lnd Nrltis 1 was III for five
months Vi Ith pulmonaI y trouule and
bad tbe best of doctors 1 bad bemorr
llages and was In a very bad wa)
Througb tbe advice of a frlenli I tried
Vinal and I reel tbat It saved my
llfe It Is all you recommend It to
be I beheve It Is tbe greatest medl
clne 00 earth I bave advised others
to tTY Vinal Rnd tbey bave bad tbe
""'me results (Name furnlsbed on
requesl)
Vinal sootbes and beals tbe Inftamed
surfaces and allays the cough Vinal
"reates an appetite strengthens the
dll esth e orgaos and gives the patient
.tr�}lgtb to tbrow off InCipient pulmo­
'Jlary diseases
Try a bottle ot Vinal wltb the un
derstandlng that) our money will be
returned It It does not belp ) au
\
)
Supermtend,nt's Corner
We have now In operation sev
enty wbite schools III Bulloch
county Many of tbem have from
two to four teachers the hig u
scbools five Every scbool is
crowded" Ith pupils many of them
need more desks and general equip
ment We \\111 bale to make
progress In equipment 1\ ith the
Increase of school populatiou wh cb
IS rapid In this county The
Increase IS due In a large degree to
the great numbers of new comers
Into this good farming section of
ours
1 eacbers do not forget to ba ve
the boys JOIn tbe corn club of this
county You are expected to bave
as many of ) our boys as are eligible
to JOIU In this great enterprise It
\\ III revolutionize farmiug rn this
section rn a very few years If we
Will give It the proper attentton
Let us all Jam IU tbe work
DevotIOnal exercise-Rev
Dellllts
Etblcs of tbe Teacber-DiscuS
510n led by MISS Ruby fbompson
and Prof T B Passmore
EVils of C garette Smokmg-
DlscusslO,\ led by Dr A J
Moouey
A I TERNOON SES ION
Round table dscussion-Led by
Prof G E Usber
The follOWing mem bers were
present at the first session of tbe
teachers associatIOn In the morning
seSSIOn Muncy Coomer Gerstle
DeLoach Ora Franklin S D
Groover J M Holloway Zullell1e
Lane E A Jobnson LIZZie Lassl
I he followlug were preseut In
the afternoon Ora Franklin Jua
nita Gardeuer S D Groover LIZ
benefited
1 eacbers do not forget to make
your montbly reports promptly
and send tbem In for rccor 109
Be sure that IOU number each oue
and state \\ bat montb for each
Those PClnclpals baling
one or more asslstauts be sure to
put your assistants nAmes ou tbe
report al d state bow 11 an) days
your assistant bas taugbt It! eacb
llontb 1 bls Will save them and
tbe supenntendent qUIte a lot of
unnecessary trouble
If you bave an aSSblant teacher
emember you must make an aver
age of at least 45 pupils per moutb
.0 be eutltled to draw public monel
for the assistant teacber If your
scbool falls bel(m au average of 20
better qun The board Will not
recogUize the scbool "nb a less
From Prof Hendf.lcks
Sa van nab Ga Feb 191J
My DE\R FI [Lo\l TEACHI RS
I take rbls met bod of appealing
to YOll to aSSist 111 the orgaDlzatlon
of tl· Boys Corn Cluhs of
your county W th twenty eight
larr;e counties 10 \\ork you cau
eaSily see tbat It IS a ph)slcal 1m
pOSSibility for me to VISit all tbe
schools much as I should like
-to do '0 For sixteen years I
did wbat I could as a teacher 111
the rural scbools I1d
of tbe Flrst/ Dlstncl
�
I
as pnnclpal
Agncultural
R L SMITH J L "ATEIE\\D;RllCTOR; T OUTLAND One pnce plaID figures
\V c PARRRR S C GROOI HR J L CIlLKM.:
H ELlIS
Racket Store
THE B k 1 h Some women work harder enteran t lat as been dOlllg a safe and conservatIve bus 1 dmess for�I8 years, and II III apprecIate your bank account talnlDg than tbey wou dOIng a
\\aslung
Jnst received big lot Men s
Sample l:!_ats 1 be Racket Store
Some people get pug noses from
bUlllDg tbem lutO olher people s
buslDess
Mr
,,,bleb nre gro ,n espeCIally for us on L ng IsloD] N Y Our plants are spls)edWith Luue and u ade free from ger IS 0 r pr ces are $1 50 per thousand del veredcount gt arollteed and prompt shipments
We refer you to Peoples Nat10nal Bank Charleston Seas to Our reI ab I lyillao to Postmaster 8I1d Express A�ents Meggelts S C
Our Letuce Plants are Frost Proof
Without intending to be under
stood as Iavoring either of the va
no us new county movements af
fecting Bulloch tbe TIMES IS con
strained to believe that tbe efforts
of the two or tbree communities to
secure county seats rend, rs less
probable tbe success of either one
Tbe TIMES bas at all times attempt
ed to be fair In tbls question and
believes tbat It Will be able to con FollowlUg IS the program for tbe
Bullocb COUDty Teacbers assoclatlDue to be so no matter bow ItS
lIOn
pnvate IOlerests may be affected by
tbe vanous propOSitions to cut the
county It feels at present tbougb
that tbe people of Bulioch wbo mQy
be Inclined to oppose tbe creatIon
of auy new count) from our tern
tor) "Ill be aided h) tbe fact tbat
so many pOints are stnvlng for the
same tblUg at the pr�sent tllue
With Metter 10 the field by her
self tbere appeared to be ver)
stront{ reason to bellele that she
may bal e succeeded but" Itb
Stillmo�e-only teu miles away-
10 the figbt tbere IS certalOty that
one or the other Will fall Still
more 5 fight would certalDly Inter
fere more or less senously wltb
Metter As If tbat were not
b h ter E�nlce Lester Mattie Livelyenougb thong aloug comes t e
town of Claxton "Itb an appareut
Lillian Lee Fanme McLendon
determmtlon to do something along
H D Myers Kate McDougald
tbe same IIne-askmg to take large
Sallie NeVil T B Passmore Rutb
tracts of tern tory from both Tall
Proctor T M Purcell Fanme
nall and Bullocb counties
Roberts Coralie Rogers Dora
Rllshlng Zada Rusblng J H StThe legislature may be willing
Clair Opbella Stnckland Rubyeenough to grant a new count) to
either one of tbese localities but It Tbompson Anme Trapnell G E
USber Estber Wamock AI nle
IS ver) Improbable that It \\111
Waters Lulie Waters I,uclle Wa
graut the reqnests of all of tbem
bl f ters Maggie Whaley Polly WoodE speclnlll) IS bbls Il11proba e rOID
the fact tbat the fight tbat Will be �;s E A Wood war ! Willis Wyprobablf offered by tlle counties
opposltlg "Ill apparently be so
mucb better founded Either
Bullocb Emanuel or I attnall
county might be carved to some
extent wltbout tnJl1ry but It IS not
probable tbat the leglslatnre 1\ III be
wlillug to cut eltber of tbem to au
extent that lIould be demanded to
meet the reqUIrements of all tbe
ne" county aspirants at one carv
scbool to advauce tbe educational
development of our state I know
some of ) our problems fellow
teachers and I sympt liize With you
fully
I think that all of us must realize
that agriculu re IS tbe baSIC indus
try of our people Wbatever hiu
ders or retards farming Impedes
progress aloug all lines Whatever
advauces the Interest of the farmers
Will contribute to the general wel
fare of our people
Through the farm demonstration
work for adult farmers Boy sCorn
Clubs and Girls Cauuing Clubs we
are touching and energiztug the
work of tbe farms III every nook
and corner of this great state
This work IS being organized and
promoted by the department of ag
nculture at Washington and the
state college at Athens Ga These
two great forces are uninng 10 one
grand general purpose to better
rural conditions By enrolling the
boys from 10 to 18 years of age 10
clubs by offenng prizes for tbelr
encouragement by furUisblOg them
expliCit IUstructlons b) holdlOg
field schools and meetlllgs and, by
personal contact wltb tbe boys we
are able to gil e practical demon
stratlOns of tbe value of SOIl bUIld
109 crop rotation deeper and more
thorough pr·paratlon the selection
of better seed a wiser u,e of fert!
lIzers and linproved methods of
cultll/allOu and banestlllg
Splendid prizes Will be offered
and the bovs Will be gil en every
encouragement Wnte to Prof J
Pbll Campbell Athens Ga for
bulletlUs fnll) covenng the work
Kludly present tbe matter to tbe
hoys of your scbool an� please do
not fnrget tbe fellow wbo has to
sta) at home and work tbls year
Send names and addresses to YOllr
couuty superlntenuent or to me
direct
Tbankmg you IU advance
ynur co operatIOn III tbls very 1m
portant matter I am
Yours ver) trnly
J WALTER HENDRICKS
.
tHIRTY�'FWO YEARS IN
FERTILIZER BUSINES� \
f r·� ,......��rIJ.111' WE at e now starting out 011 0\11 thirty second
'U season III Bulloch County \\ ith the Guano of
the Savannah GUa110 Co These goods have
stood the test of these yem s III Bulloch county
and have gIVen satisfaction to those \I ho have
used them They me still being manufactured
and shipped from the same place, and by the
same people who manufactui ed and shipped
them thh ty two years ago
WfTH our sales many times larger now than
when first shipped here we are ready and pte
pared to recerve orders and ship the goods to
the peeple of Bulloch county, and ask those
\\ ho have been l1smg these goods for a con
tinued pal t of then orders; and those who have
not as yet, we ask to gIve them a trial, which
we feel they \\111 find satisfactoi y
THOSE who wish Cat loads of our goods, or J
smaller quantities, Will please call 011 one of
the representatives of the Savannah Guano
Co, or wnte or call on J W Wtlson at States
b01o,Ga
WE thank you fm past patlOnage and hope
that we WIll be favored With a continuance of
GEORG I I-BULl OCII COUNTV
I II sell ut public outcry to the higb
cst bidder for CAsh before the court house
door 11 Statesboro G 0 the first rues
do) II March 1018 \I ithln tbe legal hours
QI sale the 10110\\ rug described property
levied on t nder R certain mortgage fi fa
Issued from the City COl rt of Statesboro
In favor of G R Beasley agA1nst Walter
Badger levied on as tbe property 01 said
Walter Badger to Wit
One blnek mare mule medium Size
named Maud also one top buggy Darnes
VIlle make
8b�fl �:Jdd�u�ne� o��r ��a!1:r1or da�rvuet;
tlscm!!nt and sale 1n termb of the law
Tins tbe 3rd day at February 1918
J H DON \LDSON Sherif!
HANK OF STATESBORO
CAPITAL., • I .78,000
8URPLUIiI".. ..,�.ooo
ESTA13L.ISHED 1894
\\ C PARKER
Vice PreSIdent
L COhEMAN
PreSident
S C GROOVER
CashIer
the same
J. w. W.ILSON, Statesboro, Ga. City and County Eld H B Wllkmson of the
A live man sbould not bave a
Widow
Bring us your chickens and eggs
Tbe Racket Store
It does heat all how many demo
crats Ibere are these days
Bring us your chickens and eggs
Tbe Racket Store
It IS not how much ) ou save so
much as bow) au spend It
See our line of Dress Goods Just
received Tbe Rocket Store
A sour face uever briugs you
anythmglmt more trouble Cheer
upl
Get pnces on our Rugs
Racket Store
A person s faults are exaggerated
while living and his virtues after
deatb
We are agents for Headlight
Overalls Tbe Racket Store
A man IS proud of his WIfe when
sne IS dressed up but be bates to
admit It
fbe
We hear a great deal about
following tbe beaten path but all
progress ts made by those who hav e
tbe nen e to make a new path
Country produce of all klnds­
chickeus eggs etc -taken ID ex
change or on accouut at blghest
market prices Trapnell Mikell Co
A New Jersey man has declared
tbat a persou with a short nose bas
uo bra illS Tbere are a lot of peo
pie whose smellers need amputa
lion
See our Moline gearless com
bined corn and colton planter It \\ III
do your work right and SAve you
lime Statesboro Mercantile Co
A university professor has de
creed that a chaperoue must be
a woman of mature age How
does be ever expect to get his co
eds properly chaperoned?
Moline Reversible Disc Har
rows Will do your work hke you
want It Call and see our line
Statesboro Mercantile Co
Tbere are three kmds of liars
Tbose wbo lie for amnsement
tbose lie maliCIOusly and newspa
per men" bo refnse to make swom
statements of their circuiallon
Country produce of all klnds/­cblckens eggs etc -taken IU c,.'<
chauge or on account at blghest
market pnces Trapnell Mikell Co
A WashlUgton man has engraved
the alpbabet on a pin bead He
could probably put bls bralus on the
POlllt of the same pm and ba\ e suf
ficlent room to bUIld a fence around
them
If you want a �lk Cutter wltb
all tbe latest convemeuces and one
tbat Will give you satisfactIOn see
the Moline we baveJustrecelled
Statesboro Mercantile Co
Au electnc current of tOO volts
IS said to have, food value equal
to a porterbouse steak Aud a por
terhouse steak would give many of
us a sbock equal to 100 volts of
electnclty
The
MISS Clara Hagin of Lake City
Fla "the gnest of Mrs C G
Rogers for several days
Mrs 'osle Rogers left Monday
for a bnslness ttl.p of sel eral da) s
to Baltimore and New York City
SlIlkhole dlstnct was a vIsitor to
tbe city Tuesda) havlllg busmess
before the board of county commlS
slOners Mr WI'kmson IS one of
tbe stauucb Clllze�s of bls dlstnct We are agents for Standard Pat
and IS "clive In b balf of tbe estab terns pnce 10C and 15C The
Racket Store
lIshment of a new county at Clax
Mr Perry Kennedy IS agalll a
resldeut of the Cit) wltb hiS famtly
bavlOg moved here from MidVille
where be has been engaged III
Editor !If E Carter of farnllng for the past two years Some folks wbo delight ID lay 109Tatmall Advtlflscy at Claxton HIS famllv have been 10 qUIte poor bare tbe sorrow. of otbers claim towas a VIsitor to ibe city yesterdav bealth for several montbs aud bls
be Cbrlstlansand was a pleasant caller at tbe return to Stalesboro was largely on
TIMES office thiS account Remnants S I Homespun 1 to
IS speCial at 7 �c yd The RacketMr M V Fletcher left Sundav
I
Mr E L Hartwell of Com Store
•
•
for Savanuab where he IS engaged merce Tex arnved In Statesboro If tbere were no adlertlslng 10 ItfClr the present week au tne United last Saturday to become a reSident not nearly so mucb money would beStates grand Jllr) and Will engage In tbe practIce of given to cbanty
M-r B D Hodges was a visitor law "Ilb Mr J R Roacb 1 he Alarm Clock guarauteed for Ito tbe city Tuesday and while t\\O gentlemen ""re classmate" III year Ispeclal 85c 8 day clockhere remembered to enroll as a sub tbe Teunessee law scbool III the $298 The Racket Store
Mrs DanIels !,oses Home
Mrs v.' B Dallleb of near Par
rlsh lost her home wltb almost Its
entire contents by fire last Satur
day The fire occurred about
10 30 a clock at mght aud Its cause
was uot known The loss amollnt. Mollue farlUlOg IlJ1plements
are recoglllzed as tbe best See ourto about $4 000 \\Itb only $1500
new line hefore )011 buy
Insurance Tbe property IS he States�oro Mercantile Cobome place of Mr J R Dixon
I
Some folk. get mOle satIsfactIOnwblch as purchased by c Mrs out of tbe wrong tbey find 10
DanIels from nortb Georgi. about otbers thau In the good they find
the first of December In themselves
, FROST PROOF
ton
zle Lassiter FaplIle McLeudon
Mr Myers Sallie NeVil T !If
Purcell Rubve Thompson Annie
Trapnell G E Usher LUCile Wa
ters Lulie Waters Maggie Wba
Ie) Ethel Bowls
1 be followlDg naUled board mem
bers were also present F M
Hendnx and Jno G NeVil
The uext lUeellng 'YIII be ou tbe
first Satnrday In Marcb Every
teacber IS expected to be present
Do not fall to come yon "Ill be
I====�==""I
CABBAGE and LETUCE PANTS
Grown in the Open AIr
We nre prepored to shIp Iroll now ntl Ap 115tlI e FINEST ASSORT�lc T OFCA�BB�GE I LAN rs ted II b uch.. 01 I It) (oOl-correCtly COl lcd \ lb IUExtra Hundred PIa 1t5 FRE E to each tl 0 saud purcl Bsed fbese plallts are rl sedfroUl
Mr C W Brannen has returned
from Flonda wbere be spent sel
eral weeks for tbe henefit of b s
bealtb
PROST PROOP SEED
also n d \e \\ 11 put on at same figures 'Ve wa 1t agents to handle (It r P ants atat e eb stet Oil Con ]6S oe de 1ueted (roUl pr ce of PIa ts of 10 per ceut \\ nfe
AI d sect re agency
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO.,
Meggetts, S C
..
scnber to tbe 1 alES
MISS Ora Scarboro left Monday
for Baltl nore after a I ISlt of sev
eral da),,; wltb her parents M and
Mrs M S Scarboro Tbat Statesboro Will ba\ e the
$:>0 000 public bUilding as pro
posed In a bill II1troduced by Con
study of law and formed " tie of
fnend,illp tbere" blcb bas lesulted
10 the T partnership 0 tbe pradlc.
of their professlou
An excbang sa) 5
would ratber be nght t'ban presl
dent Teddyal\\3)s
facnlty of knOWing how far he
Judge H B Strange left yester
day for Atl nta wbere he \\ III
'pend • couple of d�ys before tbe gressman Edwards IS now assured
court of appeals before "blcb A telegram from tbe congressman
court be Will argue a number of
to tbe mayor Tuesday mornlOg
ImportAllt cases
stated tbat tbe approl?rlatlon bad
I passed congress and tbere IS nowQUite a good deal of IlIterest IS notblng ID tbe way atesborn(elt here 10 tbe conllng pre'ldential and all Bullocb cOllnty heartilyInauguratIOn and It IS uLderstood tbe efforts of Mr Ed
tbat a large number of Statesboro appreciates\\ards
people are Intendlllg to take advan
tage of tbe extremely low rate to
VISit Washlugton
Mr J S Mikell tbls "eek pur
cbas"d from Mr C E Cone bls
reSidence OU Savannah avenue and
bas moved to Statesboro to make
hiS home Mr Cone Will take up
hiS resldel ce temporar Iy at II all
hoe wbere he bas engaged ID busl
No Slch Word as fall
..
Wnl1lDg a tam er I \l ng near
Mo strongly recommends Po
ley s Honey ann Inr Compom d And says
] ba\c been adv :,ed by ny rAmI) doc
tor to use 1 ley 5 Honey aud '] nr Com
pall Id \ben there vas nco gb n echcl11e
needed It ahva)s g \es tl 6' best or sat
IsraCt () al d I reCOIl mel d lt to others
Sold b) Frankl Drug Co (!\dv )
�I
'1
t1,alth �.ralng
Eden Mercbant
Rev and Mrs Jolu Fness;
� Prof E C J Dlckeus "ho left
last \\eek for \\ asb ngtnu and Nel\
York city I as not yet retllmed
tbough be IS expected back wltlllU
tbe next day or t\\ 0 A dlspatcb
In the dally papers a few days ago
stated that he was I Wasbll1gton
on bls \\ a) to New" ork
Wluder Ga announce the engage
ment of tbelr dallghter Mary to
Mr Gerald C Merchal t of
Augusta tbe marnage to take
place at bome of the bnde 5 parents
011 March 18 at 6 0 clock m the
afternoou
"'Y
SEE THE
for The
"
.1\,\ farm ono GaJden.
� Our New Descnpbve Catalog
t. /IS fully up to-date glVlllg descrrp
hons and full mformatlOn about
the best and most profitable
seeds to grow It tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, SOia Beans,
iIhe Best Seed Corns
and all other
rro and Garden Seeds
Wood 5 Seed Catalog l1as
long been recoglllzed a. a .tan
dard authonty on Seed.
-
Mailed on request write for It
Standard Fashion Sheet
THE RACKET 3TORE,
!, T DENMARK Proprretor
Statesboro, Ga
It s amusmg tu see the ".y an
ordll1ary sane llIan Will act about
bls first boy
Pure ChlOa gold band Cups and
Saucers 69C set The Racket
Store
A man doesn t realize
Wife IS for until be has b'en marned
a couple of years
Best quality Apron Gmgham 10
to 20 yd lengtbs speCial at 6%c
yd Tbe Racket Store
The acme of success IS to do
sometbmg better tban It has ever
been done before
New line of Spring Coat SUltS­
large stock to select from-Just re
celved Trapnell Mikell Co
Lawyers could get pOlDters from
t be way a 6 year old boy cross
exammes bls dad
Malaca Plated KUlves and Forks
speCial at 69C set The Racket
Store
Sboesl Sboesll Big stock of
new styles Just 111 All the well
known makes Trapnell Mikell Co
Preslde�t WllsOLl hasn t placed
N.: r :IlrY9n yet� fhe colonel al
wa} s was bard to place
If you are looking for solid
Leather Shoes come IU and let us
show YOll every pair guaranteed
1 be Racket Store
It IS easy to make a I cxplana
tlOn but It IS not always easy to
explain your explau ltlcn
Before bUylUg vou' Farnllng Tm
plements see tbe Ilew Mollue
line Just received
Stalesboro Mercantile Co
Afler a girl reacbes 25 sbe bad
Just as \\ ell marry fhere s no
pleasure left for bor an) wa)
Mollue Middle Breakels DISC
Harrows Blue Bird Plows and
Spnng tooth Harrows J list received
Statesboro Mercauttle Co
There s 110 use IU making ex
cuses for mistakes No one sup
poses they are made ol1'purpose
New spnng goods In every de
partment Just ID Call alld lUspect
our lines before thev are picked
over Trapnell Mikell Co
The proposItion of examllllllg
mell and women before marriage to
see If they are mentally sound IS Ion
problbltory
If you are lU the mark,t for
some good sound life Insurance
see E M Beasley Statesboro Ga
speCial agent of tbe old tunl Life
Insurance Co of N Y
Tbe government IS prosecutmg a
patent bleakfast food concern on
tbe charge of havmg cornered the
market 1 he government "Ill
have a bard time sho" IlIg th It auy
I arm bas beeu dOlle tbereby
The Mutual Life Insurance Co
of New York bas passed Its seven
t eth year and Will pay more than
seventeen mill ons of dollars rn divi
deQds thiS year to ItS policy holders
and bas an admItted assets of SIX
hundred million dollars See E M
Beasley Statesboro Ga
Dr Carrel bas discovered a beal
mg extract tbat IS said to grow tiS
sue IU 24 hours and heal wounds rn
an Illcredlbly sbort"tll!e It would
bave had a great <ale If perfected at
the time of the recent c IIl1palgll
Before you take that life II1sur
ance policy vou are thlllklllg of
takrng ont It Will pay you to see
that new poll C) written by tbt
Mutual Life Insurance Co of New
York wltb the total dlsabllllY
clause and very la ge ann lal dlVI
dends E M Beasley speCial
agent Statesboro Ga
PensIOn Money Has Arnved
Ordinary Cone IS uow dlstnbut
IIlg tbe pension mouey for the old
soldiers and Widows of Bullocb
couuty \\ hlcb fnnd arnved Satur
day Tbe\total amoullt recell ed
for tbe county was $6 7 :> which
IS to be dlv ded among liS bene
ficlanes The amount of benefit to
eacb ranges from $50 to $60 ac
cordmg to tbe class under which
eacb pensIOner cOllies
Those wbo are unable to call In
person for Itbelr pensions lIlay
reCeive It upon wntten order for ItS
delivery to some other p""on
wUlcb must be sigued by one" It
ness
ChIckens Rnd EgR"s
SlIlgle comb R I Red chickens
and eggs for sale See Mrs J M
Mitchell Statesboro Ga
Arrested on !,arceny Charge
Sid Davl< son of Henry DaVIS
of tbe Laston dlstnct was arrested
In Tattnall county la,t Saturday
lIpon a warrant sworn out 111 tbls
count) cbarglUg larceny and "as
held for Shenff Donaldson wi 0
Wetlt after blm Sunday He "as
brollgnt back Monda and IS now IU
Jail awalling tnal The: speCific
charge agolDst DaVIS 15 that he
took a 1,lOrse belol1glng to apotner
man and drove It at I1IKht Witbont
tbe copsent or knowledge of tbe
HOT BISOUIT,
hoI oah., made w""
ROYAL Bakln.Powder
are dello/ou., he."'"
luI and eaa/ly made.
!,yceum Attraction
Monday night February 24th
tbe fiftb Dumber Qj the present sea
son 5 lyceum course Will be gil eu
at tbe scbool auditorium Booth
Lowrey bumorlst Will present his
famous lecture Simon Says Wig
Wall:
Eloquent logical delightfully
bumorous hiS entertarnment IS
sure to please tbe Rudlance He IS
a natll e of MISSISSIPPI and there
IS no more popular lecturer on the
Amencan stage BlendlUg hUlllor
and patbos he holds bls hearers
from first to fimsb Rnd IS counted a
master of hiS professlOlI
As an eVldeuce of hiS populanty
he has lectured 251 times III 20
towus-meanlng that be bas
average more than 12 lectures
eacb of tbese 20 towns
1 be lecture Will begin promptly
at 8 o clock and tbe doors will be
closed at that bour Tbe rule re
q�lTIng children under 14 to sit
With their parents Will be strictly
enforced
Come and bear him Notbtng
hetter has ever heen offered In
Statesboro
HINTON BOOTH Manager
w S Skelton a mercbant at Stantey
Iud SRyS he woutd not take '100 lor tbe
rehel a 'mgle box 01 Foley Kidney PI It.
gale blDJ I had" s.'ere Bttnck 01 kid
UC) trouble With P{lItIS through 111) bRCk
I' d could hardly stralghteu up A BlUgte
box 01 Foley KIdney PIll. entirety re
I c\Od Ille Sold by FrRuklin Dnlg Co
lAdv)
Banks to Close
On accouut of Waslhnl!ton s
B rthday the hanks of Statesboro
Will be closed next Saturday Fe!>
?2nd
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO,GA,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
111' We carry a hue of Feed Stuff, and gIve out of town
'II orders speCial attentl!Jll CII Our drays gIve prompt
dehvery to the city tl ade ClI GIve us a tnal order
Phone 171
iF#�.. V,�v" Have You Seen ,�,( the Coupon Now � 'l
� �di-� �� fI/j it.Su&�1� e �
B Lzggett � Mye1S Duke's MIxture makes a 'I
'I great pipe smoke-and rolled IIlto a CIgarette ..Ii nothmg can beat It lIi
.... [t IS the favonte smoke of thou ands of ta
,., men who want selected pure VirginIa and II
�� North CarolIna brIght leat tobacco III.... If you have not smoked Duke's MIxture, 1&
�.. made by Lzggett l!I Myers at Durham N C E��� -try tt at once �I Each snck containS one and a half ounces of I� tobnccothattseqhual tohany 5kcgJanulattedtbobakccof lI.. made-and Wit enc sac you ge a 00 0 .'t4 cigarette papers FREE and iI
t2 A Coupon That III a Dandy. •
II These coupon. are good for man, 'I
� valuable presents-Iucb a8 watchea, ..,! cameras, Jewelry, furniture, razon, •.. chm. etc �A. a special offer, dUTln6 Feb· IrJruarJl and Ma�cla on/Jl. I
we WIll .end JIOU OUT rl/u.- ..trat.d cata/o. flf pr..ent. �FREE. Just.eod ••yourname "
and addre.. 00 a po.tsl •
"'III)' ,. t,.
J T wt,m rm: �G/�Mn F = RO �(k.t :':t::i! IM�::ltP'tIUlt'irfJ§T �I_fj� IClGARETl ES a"d (lNu, ,._., arUIIIQ1U S WId by u.sPremIum Dept. I
ST WUIS:���'-
6V"I#�;Z"...."'''
TAKE PERUNA FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
H ,ou uoed Pe
'una ot tho bog.
hR of every cold
you would tben ap
prow.t. the alu.
01 tb. great rem
c<l1 Do not wa t
unt I the cold ha.
I.. toned ltoclf up
on you Take It al
ebe firot oymptom
Th. 1.0 the wey to
",ard .If the cold
10 tbAt It doeo you
no harm
Peruna ned I.
the belt nn Olt of ..
.. B HARTMAN M D cold p ovenlA
c.Juobuo, Obl. couah ent rely
Yee. ""'AD "hat I lIy a pre-
yent... COUlb A couab II ID effort to
8IPeI catarrbal dLlCbaraea In tb. broe
.blal tube. There would be DO catarrhal
diocbarll"l In ebe broncblal tube. if I e­
runa WAIl taken at the be&{nn nit of I cold
lbereIeee tbere would b. DO .ouab Don t
you calob tbe POIDt!
Alter tbe ecugh begin. Peruna will
otcp It lUll a. qwckly u II o\ljlbt to
be etopped, To .top a cougb betore aU
.1 tb. upectoratlon baa been reese ed lJ
to do great njury Af or the expec ora
on hna been prope Iy removed the cough
w II a op ltoell rhat I. tb. oDly propor
1\111 to step • cough
Oecne oonlly .. cough del end. upon an
r tnb e cond t on of tho lArynx or bron
01 .1 tuboe In wh ch tbe... lJ lutle or DO
eapec orat on
Tho prob om of stapp 01 .ucb .. co ab
.9 a II G tl) d fluTent one Even II tl 018
cnse. Peruna oURht to be taken but eo ne
t me. I I. n.....ry Ibat 10C41 tr..lmenl
be odded
��
VJWU�
-4Y
S.E;.KISey
SOUTH IS NEW CORN BELT
PARCEL POST BIG
AID TO FARMERS
Southern Ra Iway Explo h Southern
Stat.1 al' Corn Growing
Count y
CHARLES R CRANE. LITTLE IITMS f!OM GEORGIA ClTltS IT'S HARD TO WORK MOTTO FOR CHRISTIAN HOME
PARCEL POST BUS NESS PROVING
AGRE.AT TH NG FOR THE
HOUSEKEEPERS fOR AI!.
T1IAT IS
(iOOD
Id•• I. Whloh Con.l.tlnlly LIYld Up
to Cannot Fa I to Mak. for H.....
pinOla In Lif.
PEOPLE MI\KING USE OF IT
aoue Pou t y and Eggs Now Reach
the Ma ket by the Way 01 Ihe
New Sy'Um
Tbll bome II dedicated to load .. III
It srew out 01 love Tbe tW9 bead I
01 tbe bouBebold ..era called tOletber
by a power bllher tban they To Ita
decree tbey are obedIent I!lvery tone
01 tbe votce every tbougbt 01 tbelr
belnl II ,ubdued to tbat servtce They
dOB re 10 be worthy 01 their biBb call
Ing as mlntatere 01 that grace Tbey
know their peace will go unbroken
only lor a Httle time And orten tbey
BUBpeot tbat tbe time willi be more
ohort .VOD tban tbelr anxioul bope
Tbey can DOt permit 10 mucb D8 one
hour 01 tbat brlel unity to be toucbed
by scorn or malice Tbe world B judg
ments have lost their atlng Inside
thll door ThOBe wi 0 come Beeklng
to continue the harmony wblob these
tv. 0 have won are evor welcome '1 he
rich are weican e BO tI ey come 11m
I Iy The poor are velcome lor tbey
have already learned IrlendlineBS
through bullet ng Youth 10 welcome
lor It br ngB tI e joy whlcl tI ese two
would loarn Age Is welcome lor It
wi I teach tbom tendorneos -Collior B
\\ eekly
It I. rumored that Cha ea R crane
of Ch cago will be appo nted by P eol
dent Wilian IS Imballidor to RUII a
Thl. I. one of the beat .ppo "tmenta
In the I.rv co and I upec a y m
portant at th I time beeau•• com mer
dal treaty relation. no onger ex at
between the Un ted Statu and Ru.
.1.
QUITE EQUAL TO EMERGENCY LARGE FLY IN THE OINTMENT
How Roaourceful Young Schoo Teach
er Proourod Egga Whon Ih. Out
look Seemed Dark Indeed
•
And men relate a tale 01 a bra.e
and r.Bourcerul little Bcboolteacber In
ODe 01 our suburbo who support. ber
mother and three young sisters on
ber by no means munLficent salary
Laot week her mother called I er up
by telephone L sten walled tbe old
lady a" bole buncb 01 relatives 10
coming to supper tomorrow even ng
I II I ave to make a cake or something
and I baven t an egg In the house And
the grocer won t trust us any more
and there won t be any money until
Dext week aod-
Never mind mo her-III nx It
aDswered the) oung teacher cheerily
Then sbe turned again to her clnss
Now oblldren she Bald tomor
row we w II have tbe beautllul story
01 Columbuo and bow he made tbe
egg stand on end Each 01 you will
pleaBe bring an egg to scbool tomor
..0" The class I. dismissed -Cleve.
181 d Plain Dealer
80 IT WOULD SEEM
....
"What IB a figure 01 speecb pa'
'Well II talk Is cbeap It muat be
a pretty small tlgure
W II e 0 scavered a New Game
They had II ved In a Oal all 01 WU
lie e sbort Ure so tbat the II Ie boy s
kno"ledge at tauna and nora was
limited to canary b d. and lowe
boxes nnd hen they went LO boa d
In Ute su bu b "he e there was a la ge
j a d W I every ent uslast cally slo t
ed tn pursu t ot a ch ekeD a med " th
a stlck and other m ssl es
Wben the hosteoo proteoted to b s
mother she urned tram the window
nnd oa d Indulgently
You [I have to rorg ve dear Will e
-he doeso t know that s a ch cken
An
added
pleasure
for smokers of
� I'
��IHere is 8 smoke WIth the real, genuine to- iii
bacco taste - that beats all artificial tastes. II
Every gram of It IS pure, clean tobacco. ITucked mto a pipe, or rolled mto 8 cIgarette,It makes 8 delightful smoke.If ,ou Lave Dot smoked Duke'. Mixture, llUlde bF
IUll/ldl & �." at Durham, N C, try It DOWIn addltlou to ODe anda hall ounces of fineVlrliD"and NQrth Carolln" leaf, with each lie lack of Duko'o
Mixture ,OU IIOw get a book of cigarette papen free &lid
IA Free Preaent CoupoaThese coupon. we aood for Lundreda 01 ..)nablepresents There are shaving aets Jewehy.eut 11u., t.­balls tennis racquet. talking maehlnea, furniture, cam­eru, and dOKDB ofother articles Bultable forevery member
of the family-each of them well
Iworth laving the coupona for fAa a special ofI'er, dU,..Ing Ma,.ch and Ap,.11
Ionly.
we wiU .rend our
new Illust,.ated cata­
logue 01 these presenU
FREE Just Bend aa :r:our
D:� and addrell ou a IC_fr DoM,M__
I
,. .._I«I ,....,tro..
H!lofuJ.li1rw;.sWIST CON� "'tHN FO IOSES�I» "Uot ...,...'l.'h\'!t� ':lHx &
CIGARETTES _ "'1Ur •141t, ..__ .,.. I
•
BT LOUIS, IIQ, I
•.R".:.__.#M.............
Model Boy Found
WIlliam Allen 'I'I'hlte the KansaB
newspaper man Bays tbat the model
boy "0 long "ougl t by all Sunday
scbool superlntendonts has been
lound 1 he discovery was made quite
by accident by a baoeball tan while
d 8cu8slng with u. clns8 of ten year
old boys In Sunday Bobool the queB
tic at Sunday om sements
Now what Is thero a I ealthy boy
can do on Sunday alternoon? In
qui red the Ian blandly eyen wblle
biB waj word thoughtB d"elt on the
faBclnaU g basoball gomo Wbat do
you think Henry'
Wltbout blink g an eyelid lIenry
roplled Read the Bible and pray -
Heal1!t s Magazine
Succellfu Cand dati Should Hive
Be.n HIPPY but Thero Wore
RUlon. Why He W•• Not
I suppose j au re very bappy
that you e elected rno) or'
Well I can t say tbat I am
hought I "auld be but It hasn t work
ed out that way
DUI you got suoh • splendid vote
It ought to make you reel bappy 0
think the people ba e sucb conOdence
in you
That Is cbeerlng ot COUl1!e It 18
fine to know that the majority 01 tbe
people believe In you SUI I m not
altogelher contented
I can t unders nnd It at all Here
you va been elected to tbe h gbeBt
hODor tn the commun ty you have
sp end d oppo tunltles to do good
ark you may graduate from tbls l><>­
s t on to broader aerv ce tor the state
and poss bly Irom tbe otate to tbe
nntlon You ougbt to be bappy II any
one Is
I know It But I m not
10 I am up aga nst It I bove tour
poUtical managero .bo d d splend d
serv oe for me and each ODe demands
tbe sa ne job -Detroit Free Press
My coun ry I must ho d thee dear
Fa n I I e p ensures thn I calm
F 0 ack or bondage tor the tear
To do hee wrong or brtng thee sbam.
Fo t eedom to unsu ed b r h
For sweo poasess on of the rtght
To.e my goa on any he g
Thll ever haa bocn won by Wor h
For oSO walle B' ndneS8 gtVeII m.
gee-
My hanks my ove �y loyalty
Reward of Gallantry
But you told me sbe said wben
they met In alter years tbat bo>­
cause I said no to you that day yon
would never have tb. heart to strIve
to get abead
Well he replied gallantly deslr
lng to keep from humbling ber
things happened to come my way
Ah sbe oontlnued with a elgh or
then I was ot mistaken alter
all Of course 'When success Is
tbrust upo one one can t help being
succeBslul even It ono Is-ab-wbat
may be called Inrerlor
D .advantage. of Pro.p••lty
'Wby are you so pensl e old Inan f
My salary has been raised $5 a
week
Is that what makes you so sadT
Perhaps you could get your employer
to put It back to the old figure
I ve just been calculating a little
nnd I find that by putting aside tbe
extra $5 every week between now
and Easter III stili be $10 or $15
sl art ot the price ot tbe new hat my
wile will Ins st on buying on tbe
strength 01 tbe raIse
Pack ng Food In Fern.
In Germany the use of teros Is com
lug oto more and more favor tor
packing lood wh ch Is transported
e I er short or long distances Tbe
p acUce became common in England
belore It gained equal vogue In Ger­
man) and be results are said to be
excellent especially In shipping rreob
Irult butter fish and otber lood prod
ucts wh ch require unusual care
The devil co s ders It sate to sleep
in the church where tbe preaching
keeps nobody awake HI. Loy. of tho Chi d Nature
He wrlteo such lovely chllcl
poems
Yes Not having any cblldren to
keep him up at night or to make It
necessary ror him to bustle around In
more profitable enterpr SBS he can
calmly de10te hlmselr to that soJ or
th ng bea tlrully exemplltylng 'hI.
love 01 tI e ch Id nature
AS TO FLAVOUR
Found Her Favor t. Again
br ght young ady tells bow sbe
came to be acutely sensitive as to tbe
taste at coffee
My health bad been ver> poor tor
several years she says I loved
coffee and drank It ror breakfast but
only learned by accident as It "ere
that It was tbe cause ot lie constant,
dreadfu headacbes Irom wblch I sut
fered every day and of tI e nervous­
ness that drove sleep from my p How
nnd 80 deranged my S omsch tb,JLt
every b DS 1 ate gave me ncute pafD
(Tea Is just as Injur ouo because t
COD a ns carre no tbe same d ug tound
In colleo)
�lY condition tlnally got so oer ous
that I was advised by my doctor to go
to a hosp a There they gave mo
what I supposed was collee and I
tbougbt t was the best I ever drank
but I bave since learned It was
Postum I gained rapidly and camo
home n tour weeks
Some ow the coffee "e used at
home d dn t tasto r ght when I got
back I tried various k nds but none
tao ed as good as that I dank In the
bosp tal and all brought back the
dreadru headacbes and the sick all
over teel ng
One day I got a package at Postum
and ho Orot aste or t I took I
sa d hat s the good collee "e bad In
the bosp a I have drank It ever
S Dce and e t 0 ape Nuts tor my
breakfast I have no more headaches
and teel beller han] have to years
Nnme g ven upon request Rend be
lamous I t e book rbe Road to We 1
e n p gs T ere s a TeRson
Postum now comes In co cenl aled
powder for n oal ed I 8 n t Pos urn
It 0 pre ared by stlrr ng a level tea
spoc ful n a cup ot hot water add ng
sugnr to taste and enough cream to
br ug tb� co or to go den brown
lostant POBtum Is can en ent
there B no aate and the f1avou Is al
ways un torm Sold by g ocers-45
to 60 cent tin 30 cts 90 to 1000up t n
60 c s
A 6 cup trial tin rna led tor �rocer s
name and 2 cent stamp tor postage
Pootum Cereal Co Ltd Datlle Creek,
Mlch-Adv
He seems to have more thnn liB
share of the good things ot I [e In
addlt on to having Inberlted m IIlon8
he has a I gh pOSitron In soc ety lis
w Ie Is young and very bea t ful and
he ow Bone ot the finest art colloc
tons In tl e cou try
Yeo but poor devil be can teat
mince p e
Lovely Chauffeur
Wo have tbe best cbaulleur I bave
ever beard 01
I thought you were gOing to dis
charge I n a lew montho ngo tor be­
Ing reckleso
Yes but he Is lend ng us moneY'
now wltl out charg g an exorbitant
rate or interest
One on 0 ogene. "'\
r am looking for an honest man ',';said Dlogenes with all the sarcasm( :at his co nmand
Ah replied an Athenian cut up
II at s tbe renson why you ara
lantern Instead ot a look
Candor
I dOl t like It on this route at all
said tbo beautiful yOU g woman wbo
wa.s marr ad to a rich old man
Why
Tbere are so many tunnols
my husband Dever smokes
Her S ghs
TI e hour s Inte he doen not
come s gbs all Eng Ish bardess De
fore they "ere marrIed she probably
ad occasion frequently to Sigh Tbe
bour t late be will not go
/E.�.
ELECroRAL VOTE COUNTED
SENATE AND HOUSE CANVASS
ELECTORAL VOTE FOR PRES
IDENT ANO V CE PRESIDENT
Georg an P os des When Cong eSB De
c a es W son and Ma aha I
A e E ected BAD CASE OF HEMORRHOIDS
+++++++++++++++
+ +
� +
+
o a ona Ark - I bud a bad caso
ot Itcb g and burn ng pi es and tried
many remedlel without rellel I could
not sleep nor rest at nlgbt The allect
ed parts were Irritated also Inflamed
aud my lamlly I hyslcla Bald I would
have to undergo nn operation
I bathed good wltb Cuticu n Soap
In pure water about Orteen m n les
hen I ap I ed the Cutlcura 0 ntment
I did tb s [our times a day fo two
veeks 1 en th ee t mes a day ror nn
otber week and I t e space of three
v. ee s I was cured sou d and veIl
One box ot Oullcura Ointment with
Cutlcura Soap cured my case ot plies
at six yearo standing When I com
menced to use tbe C tic ra Soap and
tbe Cutlcura 0 ntment I only elghed
one b nd ed and t" enty-elgl t pounds
Now I weigh one b ndred and eighty
elgbt pounds (Signed) Floyd Welcb
Dec 11 1911
Cutlcur .. Soap and Ointment sold
Ibrougbo t the world Sample or elLCh
Iree wltb 32 p Skin Book Address
post card Cullcura Dept. L. Doston
Adv
Here Is a .tory to lIIuBtrate the
001 t that one never ca judge by ap-
I enrances I
A j oung boy wltl golden curls a
regular cherub I appearance was on
the Iro t porch play ng with a little
dog and pUlting I m through a lot or
tr cko The m nlBter passed by and
was str ck by tl e appearanoe of the
I ttle 01 ap and the oelerlty with wh oh
tl e dog obeyed all his commands
Ab little boy he said you muot
ave lour dog Are you good to
hm
•
Only Kind Th.y GO To.
SI e wrote ber name OD a Daw I�
egg
That I a good wa,. to catch 110_
one with money"
• What They Truated
Having ascertained �IB weight on
tbe railway station weighing macblne
the man Bald to the porter
Isn t It a lack ot bUBlness 10 eslgbt
to put one of those machines tI at dlB
trib t�B prizes to persons who guess
the r own weight correcUy bang up
against other scales that they could
get welgbed on before band and thus
g eSB on a 8ure thing? You must
hove great faith In hUman nature
you?
Ob no sir but
•
"You break It-we makeit
-
� agalD, if at'I metal"
wa.y ••Y cheaper tIWI to 1nIy ..... ,.rt
We perma..oea.U, feU tebrotaDar�
artie ea of e.ery delCriptioD Madd.u or aatDt
mobile pa.rtI !!.l!.!!.!.!!J. made of _tal
80n4 the pa ta to UI W. fltlll'll tbem U
lUOD& 0 .troDP thaD Iftf
Atlanta Weldia. Com y
741..,.5 .. t A G.....
I ve
DR PIERCE'S
FAVORITE pRESCRIPTION
J<
The blues -anxiety-sleeplessness-and warning. of pain and dis­
tress are scnt hy Ihe nerves I ke fly ng messengers throughout 'body and
limbs Such leel ngs mayor may not be accompan cd by backache or
headache or bea ng down The local disorders and Inflammation If there
is any should be treated w th Dr Pierce. Lotion Tablets. Then the
nervous system and the entire womanly make up feels tI e tonic effect of
y I va
tout -
when taken systematically and for any period of Ume. It I. not a cure-aD"
but has given uniform IIa slactlon for over forty years, being designed for
,Ite 01111/1. purpose of curing woman I pCj:llllar aliments.
Sold In liquid form or tablets by
druggllts-or &end 50 one-cent
stamps for a bo" of Dr PIerce a
Favorite Preocrlptlon Tableta
Ad. Dr R.V Plerce,Bulfalo NY
•
PUTNAM FADELESS
a,
)KILPATRICK CROSS, M D
BLITCH·TEMPLES CO.
MACON MILITARY AND DRUM
CORPS SPECIAL TO CARRY
CROWD TO INAUGURATION,
SolicitYour Patronage
.1\ widespread interest IS beIng- urnui­
rested III the special trniu that will be
operated from Macon to wasbtugtou
leaving Mncon all0 A III Murch 1 via
the Ceutrnl of Georgia rnilway sud Sea­
bonrd Air Liue railway
ThIs train WIll consist of electrlcully
lighted Pnll mnn sleeping cars and dining
cur 8Dd IU addition to the Macon mill
tary companies the Macon drum and
bugle corps eud the SOilS of Veterans,
lnRnYtreprescntau\e wen eud womeu
(rom middle south Bud south west
Oecrgta Yo 111 J011l the party and witness
the IIlRugum! ceremontea which will
umke Woodrow Wilson president
1 he trnin IS expected to arrive Wash
tugtou at 10 R ut Murch 2 paesurg At
luutn Rnlelgh Ricluuond, Fredericks
burg and iuto Washington along the
banks of the historic Palomar. river
Arrangements" 111 probably be made
for the national guard the drum corps
And other organizations to pny their
respects to the gO\ eruors of North Caro
linn and Vlrglllin as Raleigh and Rich
moud nre passed
Very 10\\ fares fl r indi v ideals \\ itb lib
erul stop mer privileges and also party
tares for twenty five or more on cue
ticket, have been authorized Iroui pmc
tically all P01l1ts
Detailed Inforumrion may be secured
b) applying to vour uerest ticket ngeut
Resen nllons on the big speclul tra1l1
moy be secured by cOUlmulHcatlllg dl
reClly or througb ) our agent v. Ith
.i\lr John \V Blount distruSt; passcnger
agent Centlalof GeorgIa rallwuy coruer
Secoud aud Cherry streets Macau Ga
j C H \II H G P A
F j ROlliNSON A G P A
S l\anllah (Ta
HAVING purchased the entire llU� of merchan­
dise formerly conducted by the Porter-Kendrick
Co, we are pleased to announce that we WIll
coutmue the genelalmercanttle bU5111ess at the
same stand, and respectfully solicit the pat I on­
age of the public
Om stock consists of a full and complete line of
glOcelles and Farm supplies, and we are In POSI­
tion to meet every reasonable demand of the
public 111 canng far the ti ade
It shall be OUI eai nest ann to always cal ry the
best to be had Ioi the money, and the patronage
of the small and the large buyer Will be looked
aftei With the gleatest calc
It Will be a pleasure to 0111 salesmen ,to walt on
you, and we I espectfully til ge that YOl gIve us a
chance to sel ve you
The BLITCH-TEM'PLES CO.
J. G BLITCH
A E TEMPLES 3'
RAINS UAILY TO
3WASHINGTONand eastern Cities
;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;:;;::;;;=;;;:;;::;;;=;;;;;;I�;;;:;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;::;;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;:;;::;;;� Via Seaboard Air line Ry.Applied 'lJeaver Oil Hubert News
A d w: S U 'D·d
Mr Billy Alderman left Monday SEE INAUGURATION OFn as orry ue I for Arcola, where he IS elllployed
Mr J B ller IS now able to be for Ihe present WOODROW WILSON
out after a week s confinement, 1\[r R H Cone and family are
Ihough he stili goes With hiS flgbt th I denjoying elr new y palllte
leg In a sling bome
The cause of Mr lIer s confine
Flonda Cuba Special len\lllg Sa\3n
nah 1 25 P UI Sleeplllg cars dlllillg' cm
ftnd conches \esllbuled eleClrlc hghled
\\(',11 \enlliated
Seubourd! Flonda Llollted leavlllg Sn
aUllab 716 P 111 Nc\\ all Pullman
t�nlll (no coaches) sleeplllg cars buffet
club car compartmeut observattou
hbrar) s\eeplUg enr dlntng car
Seahoard FAst l\Iail leavlll� SR\:alluah
12 '20 a Lf1 Slet'plIlg car dlt\1Ug car a\l(l
conches \ esttbuled eleCl:tnc lighted
Locnl sleeper Savanuah to \Vashlllgton
For rates resenat\ol1s and full 1I1for
matlon ask auy Seaboard agent or \Hlte
C W SMALL
DlV1SIon Pl8sscnger Agent
Sa\auoub pa
meut was most unusual and IS as
IIIterestlng to IllS fflends aR It was
to blm for a tllne Mr IIer "as
awakened from bls slumbers a few
nlgbts ago wltb a sllgbt pain In the
muscles of bls hlgbt leg He arose
and, taking a seat before tbe fire
place, began to apply Beaver 011
most vigorously according to dlrec
tlOns Abollt tbe tblrd rub Mr
IIer was sbocked (not to say diS
gusted) wben tbe 011 Ignited, and a
sbeet of flame enveloped bls entire
11mb He called Illshly for belp,
but tbe fire department failed to
bear the alarm and be fought tbe
fire alolle HIS burns were quite
serlons and though he IS able to
be out of tbe house, be IS not yet
fully recovered
-------
Mr B L Robertson spent sev
eral days at Guylon tbls week
M r P S Rlcbardson attended
to bUSiness In Statesboro Tburs
day
Tbe people of Hubert have tbe
opportunity of attending Sunday­
scbool tWice every Sunday, In tbe
lUo�nlng at tbe Baptist and In the
afternoon at the Methodist
cburcbes
Mrs P S Richardson spent
Tbursday wltb ber Sister, at Brook­
let
Notice
D} Ulutual consent of the parties the
firm of R SlImnons Co has been diS
sohed Rnd the finn of A 0 Bianrt Com
pany estabhshed as successors thereto
All partiPs oWlIlg the old firm Will pay
then obltgattons to the nc\\ firm the ue\\
firm ba\ lUg all outstalld1l1g mdebtetlness
of the R SllulUons Co 1 he nc\\ firm
\\111 conduct a sales stables at the sallie
stand as formerl) used by "be old firm
and respecHull) SOhCitS your patronage
ThiS Feb 12tb 1913
A 0 Br AND COMrAN�
Mr W W Robertson transacted
bUslne's at Savannab Salurday
Mrs H S Sykes bas returned
returned bome after spending sev­
er� days IU Savannab
Greal SOCCtii In Missouri After speudtng a call pIe of "eeks
Carulhersville Mo Dec 7 1908 wltb relatives bere Mrs H K
'Enclsed find cbeck for lasl gross of Robertson bas returned tJ her
1\1eudenhall � Chill nnd Fever ioulc
U EORG IA-BUI LOCH COl NT\ �
Notice 1S hereb) given thal I wlll after
thiS notice has b"cn publtshed III the
public gnzette of thIS county for four
weeks once a \\cek and posted before
the court honse door ttl saId county for
thirty (30) days appll to tbe prison
COttlDlI;,IOn for a full pardou of the crane
of hurglan for whlcb I eutered a plea of
gUIlty at the ORober term 1910 of Bul
10cb supenor court
1bls Feb 15lh 1913 JOHN COX
Vour ChIll foutc has been a great suc
cess 111 tbls sectlOu aud IS our leader
Sold on a guarantee by druggists (Adv)
home In Waycross
Rev W M Mltcbum, of Eldora,
was tbe guest of Mr B L Robert
son Suuday
Mr J L HutchlUson left Sun
day for Sa, annab wbere be IS at
tendmg U Ulted Slates conrt Mrs
Ada Hagan Stepllens vs \V A.
Stephen !:I
Libel for Divorce [n Bulloch Supenor
Court Apnl tenn 1913
It nppeAnn� to the court bj the return
of tbe sheriff 111 th� above stated CAse that
the defendant does IIOt reSide III tht! said
count) of Bulloch �nd It �lIther appear
lllg' that he does not reSide l\J tins state
Ordered by the court that service be
perfeCted on the defendnnt by the publt
catton of thiS order tv. Ice a month for
ti\\O 1II0nths before the next ternl of thiS
court 111 the publtc gazclle of said county
III "hldl shenff s sales of saId counh are
onhnanh published 11115 8th tay of
rebruary 1913
Tbat was a prelty piece of devo
tlon on the part of the \\ Ife wbo
gave a piece of ber Jaw boue 10
repair ber busband's leg Now, If
lt Will oDly be stili long enough to
kmt With the other bone, all Will be
well
MISS MInUle Reid Beasley spent
tbe week-end m Statesboro
Change in Mercantile Company
A bllsmess transaction of Impor
tauce "as Ibe purcbase last wee!..
by Mr R Simmous of tbe Intere.ts
of J W Franklin and A 0 Bland
In the Statesboro Mercautlle Co,
which makes blm 0\\ ner of 265 of
tbe 300 shares of tbe capital stock
Tbe rem,lIl11l1g 35 shares are beld
by Mr W D Anderson" bo Will
remalD \\Itb tbe firm
Mr Bland accepted In tbe trade
Mr SlInmons mtefest 10 tbe Il\e
slack bllsllless of R Sllumolls &
Co , and \vllI give bls attentIOn to
that bUSiness; wltb Messrs S C
Allen and J N AklUS Mr
E ranklln \\ III retire to bls farm
fotlr miles north of tbe city as soon
as be can bave SOlUe needed bUild
In!! dODe
GEORC 1\- BUI LOCA COUNT'
By vIrtue os an order passed Fehrunl>
15th 1913 b, the Referee 111 Bunkrllptc\
111 tlle U S Dlstnct Court for the South
ern District of Georgia Eastern DI\lsiOI1
tbe lAnderslg-l'i'ed trustee of J J & \V H
Chnl1(ller bunkrupts Will all SHlurdnv
March 1st 1913 Ht U 0 dock noon
(Central tlluc) s�ll at public outen to
the 11lgheFt bidder Ii one half lInd" Ided
Interest 111 the stock of merchandise und
fixtures of SRld baukrupts III the S r­
Olliff bUIlding ou East 1\lntll street
Statesboro Gn saId stock consisting of
A geneRAl hue of merchandise-shoes
hats clotluug notions dry goods glass
ware toys and sundry otber arl1cles of
merchandise-and SAut fixtures consist
111� of one iron safe one Olt\ er t) pe
writer show cases all tank stove peanut
ronster and sundry other arl1c1es
Said sale to occur at the blltldmg III
whIch SRld stock IS located Sale of sal(l
balf Interest m saId stock aqd fixtures to
be made In bulk Terms of sale, casb
10 per cent of successful bul to be paid on
day or sale balance to be paid .. <XIO­
firmatlOn of sale by tbe court
Parties desmng to Inspect the said
stock w1th a view to suhuuttlDg a bid at
the snl� Will be given nn opportuDlty to
do so b\ ca\hn� ori"Ule
Hl:-;"O� !")OT,I, r-_ t"'
Ox-Cart Days
B I R�WLINGS
jurlge S C II JudICial Ct
H 1l S[R�NGE
PeltllOlier'S Attornev
To labor over a bOiling soap
kettle IS out of fashIon be­
cause absolutely unnecessar)
Red Del'll Puherlzed J ye mnkes tho
finest hard soap ie IHt-een mlnut.es without
P�eh!l�d t1� t�I��ICk ��o�!t!�d n1rt:r orus��l�
Red DeVil Lle one fime would be llko get
Itug out or o,n a.utomoblle iuto nil ox cart
Rcd Dc,,11 Lye IS pulventcd like very
coa.rso granulated sugar It dlssohe9
qUickly In bot or cold wf\ler It is clenD
!'n�� l�J: frl�Pt��e tl:P��l\k�s�eutaju�f�h:t
yOU want, then C10S8 tho enn alJl�1D
:�:p ;::��!n�.;:�:!�r��::z:!�� :;�
i. Ideal ft t. cbeaper than Ilny other
hecause it goel 110 mucb farther
Great, Big,
4»'-lIlch
Cans lOc
$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all tts stages nnd that Is
Catarrh Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive curo now known to the medical
fraternity Catarrh being a. constitutional
disease requires a. constitutional treM·
ment Hall s Catarrh CUfe Is taken In ..
ternally acUng directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system there­
by destroying the foundation of the dis ..
ease and alvlnl' the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature tn doing Its work The proprietors
��:'th� n��h o���hOI�o li'}u�����V��?a�
for any case that It falla to cure Bend
tor Hilt ot testimonials
�dI1res8 F J Q.BENE� .. co Toledo Ohio
:olold b)' a.U Oruggust" ,�
�
, ••• B�I' • r$Dl.1> 1)1. '"' co..... "" ••
1",-.. I iii' A,k At '&DY Store
,
.
--
WM. SCHIELD MFG. CO'I SI, louIs, Mo,
Office opposite Postoflice
I'hQlle47 M
SrATESlJORO l,A
Notice 10 Oeblors and Creditor.
Notice 18 hereby given to al1 perseus
having chums 8g'BIllRt the estate of \Vm
Bland deceased to present the SRUle to
uie ut cuce, and 0.1\ persons owing SAid
estate are r�clutred to make payment atonce This an 28 1913
C H PARRISH Admr,
Estate of Wm lJIand deceased
Executrix', Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Du�1 OCA COUNTY
Uy \ trtue of euthorttj granted by the
ord innry of stud county at the December
term 1912 of the court of onlinary the
undersigned executrix of the estate of
11 W S Shelpnnl Will srH at public�1�l!C��U r��I�:�el :F!�S:nblg����s��:�reC��le
withtn tile legal hours of �dc 011 the first
Tuesday In March 19(3 bcgtuning at 10
o'clock n 1\1 the follow lIIg described
real estate owned bj the said B W S
Sheppard to WI t
(I) One lot lying on the west Side of
Maple street Itt the city of Statesboro
snid county and state frol1tl11g 6J feet
more or less and rt1nt1lug ba k weet 01\
parallel Hnes a distnuce of IJO feet more
or less \\ hich lot was bought bj said de
ceased Iroru J A Brannen
(2) One lot I) IlIg on the east size of
�Inrle street III the Cit} of Statesborosail count) and suue Fron ting 70 feet on
J\lnple stree nnd rllu11lng back between
parallel liues eastward a dtstance of 100
feet and 4 inches bounded north by lot
formerly owned by John Could east by
lauds of A J Proctor south by lands of
J 1\ Br(lnnen Rlld west b) 1\1 Iple street
\\ hlclt lot was bought hy deceased frolll
\V C Parker
rerms of sale Cash Purchaser to pa)
for drau tTtg lleed
'IllIs the 4th day of [ebruary 1913
�IRS FRANCES SWINSON
(formerly Sheppard)
Executrix of B \V S Sheppard
Admlllistratorl's Sale
uEORGIA-llUI TaCH COUNT'
Bj \ Irtue of an order granted bv the
Court of Old1l1ury of snltl county I \\11I
sell at pubhc outcry to the hIghest bid
d r before the court bouse door of said
count) "llblll the legal hours sale on
the first 'Iuesdn\ III Murch 1913 the fol
100\lllg real estate to Wit
All that certnl11 lot of land sltu�ted III
Bulloch COUllt} � u and 111 the 1209th
G 1\1 Dlst at JllIIpS station all the Cell
tralof Georglil rnll\\hv cOlltal1l11lg aile
acre, \\lth stOle house 011 Sl\l1Ie hounded
as follo\\s 011 the north b) the nght of
\\ay of the Centr>ll of C'eorgla rntlwa)
east by street Rnd south Rm1 \\ est by lal1d
of Mrs Mary Ollll!
Also llint cerbnn tract of land Situate
1>ln� and belllS{ III saul state Hud couut)
BlId 1200tb D1Sl thereof contallllug one
hundred aud slxt) four Hcre!', more or
Itss bounded uorth by the nght of \\tly
of the Ceutrnl of GeorgiA fIllh\R) east b\
lands of i\I T Olhff or bls \\ Ite Mary E
Olltff sOl1th by lands formerly oWlIed by
BellJa11l1ll \VlIson and \\est by lands for·
Ulerly o\\ued by J L Olliff SRld land
be1tlg" the farm rmd hOUie of the said L
o Challce at the tuue of hiS death
Terms of sale hCll1g one H11rd cash and
tbe balance III one Rud h\o years \\ltl1
Interest at 8 per cent per annum With
apprm ed secunty Purchuser to pay for
IItles ThiS Feb 3rd 1913
H B STRANGE,
Admr L D Chance
Land Sale
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNT\
By vlrtne of the authOrity gl\ en til the
decree of the supenor court of said
county appoltltlllg the nnderslgne(1 as
Ireccl\ ers of the Adabelle TrndlllR CompallY we will sell at pnbltc outcry tothe highest bidder wlthl11 the legal hours01 sale on the first Tuesday tTl March
1913 begtTIlllugat 100 clock a It1 before
the court honse door Itl Statesboro Ga
the follo\\ I1lg descnbed real estate
(I) 111at tract of land lying III the4Jth
litstrtct stnd county and state contatTItTIg
one hundred (lOa) acres llIore or less
kilO" 11 1\5 the [tsh Pond tract also
known as Lot No 19 uf the Mitchell
OIXOl1 estate lands boundeLl north by
Lot No 20 pf the �lltchell Dixon estate
east by Lots No 18 and 22 of said Dixon
estate sOllth b) the Dutcl Ford publtc
road and west by r"lfteen Mile creek
(2) rhat tracl of lal1d IYlIIg Inlhe 45\h
dlstnct salU county and state.:: knm\lI RS
Lot No 16 of the Mitchell OIXOll estate
la11ds COlltRl1l1Ug sIxty five (65) acreS
more or less bonnded north b} Lot No
17 east h} Lot No I south by Lot No
15 rmd west by Lot No IS-all formcrl)
n part of the l\lttchetl Dixon estate
(3) rhal lract of laud Iylllg 111 the 451h
citstnct said county and o;:.tnte known a!i
Lot No IS of the Mitchell D1xon estate
lands contallllng eighty (So) acres lUore
or less hounded north by Lot No 17
east by Lots No 15 and 16 sonth b) Lots
No IJ and 22 aIHt \\est by Lots No 19
nnd 20 of the slid i\lttchell Dixon estate
(4) that tract of land I} IIIg III the 4Jtll
dIstnct salu count} ami state known as
Lot No 21 of the �lltchell DIxon estate
lands contatnlng - acres more or less
hounded north b} Lot No 4 eao;:.t b} Lot
No 17 sonth by Lot No 2J nIHI \\ est h)
[ Ifteen :\ltle creek (Said tracts 2 3 and
4 lIn\ IlIg been COil \ e) ed to Adabelle Irad
In� Co hy J R Dixon adUlIlllslrator of
i\lllchell D1xon il} deed reconled In hook
No 3S folto SJ til the DOlce of lhe clerk
of Bulloch snpcnor COllrt )
(J) 1 hnttrnct of lamll} I11g 111 the 4Jt1l
dlstnct BRld cOllnt) and state kno\\ 11 as
Lot No IJ of the 1\!ttchell Dixon e�tatc:
IR.lIds contallll11g one hUlIdred nnd eIght
(108) acres more or less bOlllllled north
b) Iot No 16 of the Dixon c�t ltc lnnds
flsti).y IRuds of \Vllilam PlrllSh south
il) Allen hrl1lch and \\est b) Lot No IS
of the Dixon lflllHs helng the tract COli
,e}ed to Adabelle 1radlltg Co b} Ellen
I hOllins b} deed recorded III office of
clerk Bulloch supenor cOl1rt book No
33 folio 310
1erms of sale One half cash bn.lance
No, 1st 1913 WIth lDterest at 8 per cent
frollt uale secnred b} secnnly c1ectl \\ltll
IIsual po\\er of snle
February 4th 1913
J E DONEIlOO aUlI
J A McDOUGALD
Recel\ ers of Adabelle 'Irad1ug Co
or&?sults
If y,.tl want to sell your
Farm next Fall, now is the'
I cantime to give it to me,
handle it for you better if
"
I have a long list on it.
around
matter
call
talk
Please
will thewe
over,
.Yours truly,
J. F. FIELDS.
•
Cabbage plants for Sale!
Older )Ollt Ctbbage Plants flesh and direct front our seed beds
nnd save the middleman s ptoht Our plants ure grcwu near the
sen coast and are strong and tough and Will stnud sen c cold With
out IUJUI) all varieties
Pnces: $1 25 per 1,000; or 5,000 for $5 00, or 10,000 for $8.00
ADDRLSS THE I1EGGETT PLANT CO.,
�1
'Box I] J1EGGETT, s. c.
CABBAGE PLANTS
DO YOU WANT EARLY CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
If so buy) Ollr plRnts from liS ;'tH'} nre raned froUl the best seed Alld 1
grO\\ll on lhe sea Islands of South CUI(,itIHl "blch on nccoullt of bClIlg/slirroullded h} s tit \\A.tcr raIse plants th It arc earlier !.IllrI har<lter tbAn those
grO\\1l III the Interior TJ\(�} CRn be set out soonel \\ltbrll1t dnuger frOlh
frost V[\rlelles-E�I) Jerse\ \Vakcfield Charleston or r_,arge \Vakefield
Henderson s Succession and FlAt Dutch All plauts CRICfull) counted nnd
packed read\ for shlpmellt and brst express rutes 111 tht Soutll
PRICES
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
1,000 to 6,000_
6,000 to 9,000
10,000 and over
Per 1 000
1,000 to 3,00�0 S1.50
4,000 to 6,000 1.26
7,000 to 9,000 1.00
10,000 and over 90 II ILL G/�/t�f t�Ef�1tl,l: 011.1Jl:RJ
\: We will meet all Competition in Prices=
N. H. BLITCH COMPANY
THE LARGEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
MEGGETT, s. c.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
FROIII 'I'BE OIlIGINAJ. CABBAGE PlANT GaOWERS
His_Choice
• 'andl
''TL..... �F'- /'1 -'F-" I, De ami y rlend"
fOLEY'SHONEY�[
CONTAINS NO OPIATES
Far-AlI\
COUr.:J..IS�'AN?
COlDS
'r-
\
For Cbildftn
�and"'-
Gr) \ownPersoDS
Sllte,boro Ga Rle No
W W Ne"ulIlh "lites
I h., 0 Ibul Foley's Honey
LInd T Ir CUlllpol1l1d for) ear!;
.1Ild Call n cOtDmend It to all
\\ ho ueed "II Infallible rel1led)
for cOlll(hs and cold, [bave
u'ed It In rny fnnlllv
unfit /never f.lIs to Cllle I COUSI �the best cough remedy s'll "
Sale by F RANH.LIN DRUG CO.
[.
means sound sleep, good digestion,
cool judgment and independence.
II It is good business to become identi­
'41 lied with a good bank; to make It a
habit to consult With Its officers.
Cash 111 the bank, With the credit It
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity,
us.
.
'vVe invite yon to open an account With
We do not iusist on a large begiu­
The mam thing IS to make amng.
start
Sea Island 1Jank
••-.. I •••••••• I •••••• I • I • I I ••
,
, ,MANY CANDIDATES
FOR U. S. OFFICES
POSITIONS OF ATTORNEY AND
MARSHAl IN DEMAND
Mr Akerman, It IS understood,
Will not make any attempt to bold
hiS POSition Talking of tbe mat­
ter tbls morning be said 'It IS my
mtentton'to place my case entirely
In tbe bands oi the mcomlng at­
torney general and remain In office
as long as It IS bls oplDlon tbat my
s�rvlces are needed by tbe govern­
ment, and retire wbenever be Is of
tbe opInion tbat my office can be
�lIed by someone of hiS own party
wltbout detflment to tbe govern
\�, Mr Saussy was In college" ulle
PreSident elect Wilson "as a pro
fessor tbere and be studied under
�lIm Mr Sanssy enJoys the per
sonal fflendshlp of Mr Wilson aud
IS conSidered a likely man for the
posltton Captain Robert M Hltcb
IS �ose fflend to Senator Hoke
Snlith He was also In college wltb
C�gre SOlen Tbos W HardWick
and Roddenberry, aud IS very close
to Congressman Cbas G Edwards,
and he may get tbe support of tbese
r�mbers of tbe lower bouse of
:bngre,s as well as that of Senator
mltb I
I
Mr DaVid C
close to Senator
tbat It IS said that Seuator Smith
Will ba,'e the giving of tbe appoint
ments for tbe uorlberu dlstflCt, It IS
pre�ul1led that Senator Bacon "'III
give them for the soutueru dlstnct
Mr Barrow s family aud tbat of
Senator Bacon h.ve been friends
Ladies,
I Will make your combings 10tO bra1ds,
SWitches and transformations For 1I1
formatton addres!I Mrs T A Hannah
Rte 1, Brooklet, Oa
territory
-The territory proposed to be
taken from Bulloch IS that part of
tbe Sinkhole district south of the
Dublin road aud bet wen the Ca­
uoochee nver and LOllS creek,
wblcb constltules about two thirds
of tbe district After follOWing
Lotts creek to tbe Bryan county
line, tbc proposed county hne Will
loop nortbward and take In the
town of Groveland, wblch Is about
ten lIllles from Claxton
Wblle Claxton IS maklllg her
fight for a couuty seat, Glennville
IS also plannll1g to make a figbt for
a new county around ber, aud the
two munlOlpalltles are understood
to bave bad two or tbree confer
PLANS BEINS LAID TO REACH A8HEE· GOOD WORK OF FIRE DEPARTMENT
MENT WITH 8lENNVILlE PREVENTS CONFLAGRATION
The current Issue of the 'Tat/nail
Advertiser, M E Carter's paper
publisbed at Claxton, contained �n
elaborate map of the proposed new
county to be established wtth
Claxton as tbe COUI)ty seat The
name of the county IS to be Clax
ton, aud the tern tory IS tq_ be
taken from Bulloch, Tnttuall, Bryan
and Liberty counties comprising
In all about 350 square mile, ot
ences "Itb a view to reacblllg an
amicable adjustment of their
claims
I--
PROPOSED NEW COUNTY
RALLY AT METTER
for generations and It IS behved
The Savannab Pies, sa)s Tbe that Senator Bacon \\111 support
slttmg of tbe United States dlstnc1 Mr Barrow for tbe position Mr
court bere has aroused ne" IIlterest Barrow bas otber IURue'lces wblcb
In tbe positions m counectlOn \\ Itb are at wc,rk
the court, wblch are to be filled by Mr Robert L Berner of lv.acon'. 't6e It:comlllg .dnllnlstratlon IS probllnently mentIOned He IS
While tbe bolders of these POSitions a former law partner of Senator
:., ba,e some time to run, there are Hoke Smltb alld It IS said bas can'
numbers of apphcants for all tbe slderable mflueuce ,vl\b blm Mr
places J Tho!J)as HIli, of Cordele, ta a
Tbose to be filled are tbe POSI- warm fnend of Col W J BrYAn
I tlOns of district aHorney, two asslst- and was a member of two conven
ant dlstnct attotneys aud tbe Unit tlons wblcb nominated Mr Bryan
ed States marshal, ail for the soutb for tbe presdency It IS tbougbt
I� ern dlstnct of Georgia Mr Alex he Will get Col Bryan's support'ander Akerman IS dlst�ct attorney, Mr J T West, of Tbo_on,
Mr Artbur Codlllgton and Mr Mr Chas H Hall, of Macon, and
Charles Akerman, all of Macon. Mr Roscoe Luke, of ThomaSVille,
fre tbe assistant attorneys, and Mr have also been mentIOned for the
'Geo F Wblte IS Untted States place
marshal �Not o�ly In Savannah, but IU
In tbat a number of Savannab otber places m tbe district the name
lans have been prominently Olen of Mr Cbas D Russell IS being
tloned for these places bere, tbe mentioned f�r asslstaut district at­
Interest IS prgllqbly greater bere torney M� Russell, as well as
tban In any otber portIOn of tbe Messrs Saussy, Hltcb, and Barro",
district was a member of tbe Chatham
county Wilson and Marsbal dull
and was an IDdefatlgable worker
It I> tbought tbat one of the aSSist
ants Will be from Savannab and tbe
other from Macon \
Marsbal Wblte's appointment
expired some time ago and bls re
appointment IS now belllg beld up
In tbe Umted States senate Tbere
are a numbet of applicants for tbe
place but really only one from Sa
vannah Mr J Ben Wilson, who
was recently appointed deputy
meut service" Untted Marshal for Savannah, IS a
It IS understood that Mr Aker candidate for the place Judge W
man's aSSistants, 1I1r Codmgton N Spence, of Camilla IS proml
and Mr Cbarles Akerman, take tbe nently meutlOued for It and It 10
, same posItion of tbelr superior und�rstood tb.t be has a good
Three Savaunalllaus ba\e heen cbauce Judge Spence IS a former
promlneutly mentioned for �!r legislator and "as also soliCitor
Akermau's pOSItion, and a numbel geueral of b,s ClrcuLt Mr Jobn
of others bave .150 been meutlOned
_
W Hammond, mallaglUg editor of
Among those most active for tbe the Augusta Cillomc/e IS also men
:4,
Sition In Savanllah are Mr Freel tlOlled for tbe place and he IS mak
Saussy, Mr R M Hltcb and 109 an active fight for It MT W
r DaVid C Barrow F McElmurry, of Burke cOllnty, IS
a candidate �ud so IS Mr J Z
Kendnck, of Bulloch county, An
otber formidable caudldate IS Milt
L Cooper ex sberlff of Houston
county
All the applicants for the van
ous POSitions are maktng every
effort to get all posstble Influences
at work, and none of tbem Will
give up hopes of tbe appotntments
until after the new regime Is estab
hsbed at Wasblngton and tbe
names of tbe appollltees sent to
tbe senate for confirmatton
MONEY BEING RAISED TO SUPPORT
THE CAMPAIGN
Metter, Ga, Feb 24 -A new
county meeting was beld here Sat
urday Over tbree hundred sup
porters" ere present Tbe meetIng
was called to order by tbe cbalr­
man, Dr B B Jones, and speecbes
were mad� by Prof T M Purcell
Col J D Kirkland aud Editor F
H Sills It was tbe tblrd meetIng
beld by tbe lPeople here Mu�b
tnterest bas b�en manifested and a
consldelable amount of money has
been raised-about $3,tJoO "as
raised
It IS .tated tbat tbere bas �read'y
been about $10,000 put Iota the
campaign and about ii\�ooo more
Will be raised between now aud
June Tbe farmers from Bulloch,
Emanuel and Tattnall were here In
numbers Tbe people here have
been working for a new county
stnce 1905 and believe tbat tbey
Will succeed tbls tllue
A feature of the meeting was
tbat wblle Editor Sills was tIjJIklng
hiS address, be referred to a certam
town makmg a figbt for a new
county and bad forged some of the
supporters ()f Caudler county to
tbe hst, five promlUent Emanuel
counly farmers arose and stated
tbat tbelr names bad been forged
to tbe hst of names by tbe people
of Stillmore and tlley wanted It
clearly understood tbat they were
worklDg for tbe creatIOn of Caudler
county wltb Meller the county
seat, and that tbey represenled tbe
sentiment of the EmAnuel ,oullty
people
Tbe planiug null belonglDg to J.
A Wilson (Iormerly operated by
D W Denmark) '1'0 as destroyed by
fire about 8 30 o'clock Monday
night, ell tailing a loss of approxi­
mately $5,000 With 110 insurance
Besides tbe machinery and the lum­
ber on the yard, tbree empty coal
cars belonging to tl:e Central of
Georgia railway standiug on the
Side track, were almost consumed,
all the woodwork being burned off
The fire originated from an un
kuown cause, and was "ell under
way wlrcn discovered Tbe fire
departmeut was qUick to respond
to tbe alarm, and soon bud an ef
fecttve stream plaYlllg upon tbe
flames, and to their good work IS
due much credit fat tbe fact tbat a
great conflagratton was aVOided
Beasley's blaoksmlth sbop and a
uumber of warehou,es all th� rlght-
01 "ay of the Central rall'l\ay were
standing In such close prOXimity
tbat tbelr destruction seemed Inevi
table For more tban balf an bour
tbe stream poured steadily on the
flames while the fire flew to a great
distance threatening even Ihe
power plant wblch was furlllshmg
the water supply The ease wltb
'1\ Ilieb fire" as controlled and tbe
"ater supp],' kept up have been
commented upon generally by all
wbo saw the firefightll1g
The planing l1ull was owned by
Mr J A Wilson who lives four
miles ID tbe country It bad been
started up only a week ago after an
Idleness pf.;sevehl montbs On tbe
morn ng of tbe fire It h�d been
operated only a f�w hours al1d was
sbu do\\n befo?e noon The
watcbman wbo tnspected tbe prem­
Ises late III the evening sta"es tbat
tbere was no fire In tbe bOIler room,
and IS at a loss to understand bow
It onglDated
-------
Largest Magazine in the World.
Today s ftfagazrIlc IS the largest nnd
best edt ted magazme publtsbed at Mc
per )'\oar l'"e cents per copy at all
news dealers Every lad y who appreciates
a good magazme should seud for a free
&Bmple copy aud preonltm catalog Ad·
dress Toda.y s MagazlIle Canton OhIO
ACTS I ON THE LIVER
Dodson, Lim Tone Livens up Ihe Liver-Is
More Than a Lnxatlve
Calomel was for years the only known
medlcme that would In en up the Itver
But calOluel18 dangerous aud people are
not to be blamed for being afraId of It
\Vlthm the past few years nIany Uledi
Clues bave been pilt out to take the pluce
of calomel -but their effect. IS on the
BOWELS-llot 011 the hver \V 11 EIlts
Co say that the only real liver mediCine
to actually take the place of calomel IS
Dodson s Liver lone 1"\ mild harmless
vegetable ilql\ld which they recommend
to take the place of calomel and wlhcb
gives prumpt relief 111 cases of COllshpa
tlon biltousness and sluggtsh hvcr
So confident are W I[ Elhs Co that
they gl\e their personal guarantee With
e\er) 50 cent bottle of Dodson sLiver
Tone "\ ou cnn be sure that} ou nre get
tlng Dodson s by askwg al tim; store If
they arc giving }Oll the medlctne they
person all) guarantee to refund mOlley on
If unsalisfaRory (Adv )
Economy
Pressing Club.
,,\Vben Burton Ffollllesrecenti) gn\e bls
celebrated travelogue on PanamA' at
Orchestra Hull Cillcago be \\ as scnously
lUterrupted by the contll1ual coughlug of
the auclieuce No olle antloys wllhngly
and If people \\ Ith coughs colds hoarse
ness and ltckhllg III throat would use ===============
Folc) s Hone) and far Compound they
could qUickly cure theIr COUKhs and
colds and aVOld thiS anDoyance Sold by
Frankhn Drug Co (Adv I
We do presslllg at $1 00 per
month, 8 Stilts allowed
BULLOCH LAND &. TITLE CO. Pnces on cleanlUg and press-
r :T:;I��������:G." lUg cut III PIOPOI tlOn
Acts 3.S agent (or th,. SAt'P. of farm Io.uds and
city property COl IltCTS rents writes FIRE
IIIsurau� and CASUAL. rv ItIsurance In best
L'Onlpanies
We furntsh ABSTRAC 1 S of title to land In
��ast�ilb�t�i:���li�l�h�I�II�re I \��cel�l.�I���� ===============
you whether Ills good or bad
R �lll! MOORE 1 A BRANNKN
Vice President President
Office til Olliff Bmldmg '2 20 Iy
GIve lIS a tlla! and save money•
Vine Street, iust around the cor-
1Ur /rom the POlto!fice.
Pay your bills by check aDd
h ye a c\leck on your bills.
A check hook helps lOU to SA.ve It enahles you to take advantge 0 nll
opportul11ty to bUj without cnrrjing It sum of money continuall) in your
pocket-the money IS 10 thlli bank earning iuterest It give" you a stand ..
11Ig RUlongst j our fellow! nnd 18 the first step on the road to fortune
Come In and let us give )OU a check book today I
First National Bank
Capital $$0,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS PreSident
J E McCROAN Vice President
Surplus ,14,000.00
j W JOHN"TON. JR Ca.hler
S EDWIN GROOVER A••t Cashter
JAS BRUSHING
W H SIMMONS
DlRRCTORS
W W WILLIAMS
RROOK5 SIMMONS
J E McCROAN
F E FIELD
M G BRANNEN
MACON MILITARY AND DRUM
CORPS SPECIAL TO CARRY
CROWD TO INAUGURATION
"WELL I I'LL GET YOU;"
SHOOTS BROTHER OEAO
A Widespread Interest II bell1g manl·
fesled III tbe sp·clal tralD that w!ll be
opera_ted frolll !\lacon to WllShlugton
lesYlUg Macon at 10 8 III March I, \18
the Central of Georgia railway and Sea Allen, the SeVen) ear old son of
board Air LlDe railway J t Deal, was sbot and lostantiy
Tbls tralll will consist of electrically kllled\·Sunda� afternoon by bls 15-
11gb ted Pullman sleeplllg can and dllllnl( year old brother, Dewey Tbe
car, and In addltlou to the Macon mill, kllhng occurred at tbe Deal bometory: cOlllpa)ues, the Macon drullI and
bugle corps nd the SODS of Veterons, near. WillIams Outiaod & Co's
wany representative Ulen and "oUleu sttll, four miles nortb of States­
froUi wlddle, soutb and south west boro
Georgia will JOIII the party oud wltn.a. The elder brotber was plaYlOgthe Inaugural ceremoUles, wblch will tb I
Dlake Woodrow Wilson preSident
WI a 22-ca Ibre rifle, and pOinted
The tralD IS e"peeled to arrive Wa,h- It at anotber brotber ten years old
lugton at 10 a m March 2, passlUg At With a playful tbreat to sboot The
lanta Raleigh Rlcbmond, Fredericks httle boy dodged beblnd tbe door
burg and Into Washington along the out of tbe way, whereupon Deweybanks of the histOriC Potomac river
t d b I I b b h
Arrangements Will probably be made
ume upon IS Itt e rot er Wit
for the national guard, tbe drum corps tbe statement. "Well, I'll get
Rnd other organizations to pay their you," and pulled tbe trtgger At
respeRs to the governors of lorth Caro tbe crack of tbe guo tbe little fel­
lIua aud Vlrglnl. as Ralelgb and Rlcb- low fell mortally wounded, 111 tth a
mond are p....d ball III hiS brain whlcb had eoe-
Very low fares f,..r 1I1dlvlduals With hb P
eral slop over pnvlleges and ul,o party trated bls eye Homfied at bls
tores for twenty fi, e or 1II0re on one act, tbe elder brotber called for
ticket, bave been autbomed froUl prac help Doctor L W Wllhams was
tlcally all pOlhts dDetRlled InfOfmation Dlay be secured summone and went at once, but
by 'PplYIDIl to your nerest ticket agent the cblld was dead before he ar-
Reservallons on the big speCial tram rt ved
may be secured by communicating dl
rea,ly or through your agent wltb
Mr John W Blount, dlstriR passenger
agent Central of Georgia railway coruer
Second and Cherry streets, Macou Ga
J C HAIlI! G P A
P J ROBINSON, A G P A
\ Savannah Ga
DIDN'T KNOW SUN WAS COCKED,..sO
PUllED THE TRISOER •
Mr Deal was a former citizen
of Bullocb county but bad reSided
10 Emanuel for tlte past ten years
or longer He bad removed to
Bulloch In Decemher. and is occu­
pytng tbe Fordbam cottage In tlte
stili qnarters He bas a large
Circle of friends who deeply sym­
pathize With tbe fanllly III the sore
affilctlOn
The 'eople Demand It
, Paducah, Ky jan 9, 1909
You may ship us the teu gro�s of
Mendenhall sChIll aud Fever ToniC ou
dntlllg mentloued tn jours of the 17th
We s911 more of your ChIll 10lllc than
any other It appe lrs that the people
deDland It Sold b) Drugglsl" (Adv)
Gr.al Succus In Missouri
Caruthersville Mo Dec 7.1908
I Enc1sed find check for last gross of
Meudehhall" CluB 'and FeHr fOlllc
Your Cblll Tome lJas been a great suc­
cess 111 tIllS sectIOn amI IS our leader '
Sold on a guarantee b) druggIsts (Ad,)
For 'Pointing 'PIstol
Nasbville, Ga , Feb 20 -Henry
Blackburn, who went 10 the scbool
bUlldlllg here Monday wltb a revol
ver tn bls band to see Professor
Hunler, wbo had wblpped Black
bttrn's dattgbter, was Ifled 111 the
city court bere He was fined $100
for carrYlDg a pisiol wlthont a
hcense He was .150 fined $50 for
POtntlUg tbe pistol at Principal
Hunter
Hullh Warning
Chtlled and wet feet "esult 10 congest.
109 the mteroal organs and IDflamma ..
tlOn of tbe kidneys and bladder With
rheumntlc tWluSl!es and paID IU back, gen
erally follow Use Foley Kidney Pills
They are the best medlCtne made fOf alt
dISorders of tbe kidneys ror bladder
trregulanhes aod for backache and
rheumatism They do not contain habit
forming drugs TOOIC 1n a&ioo, qUick
In results Sold by Franklin Drug Co
(Adv)
I have many pretty remem­
brances that are nove!, and
the pnces most reasonable
J. E. BOWEN
